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HYPNOTHERAPY CERTIFICATION TRAINING

Counselling l-lypnotherapy
Certfftcat*on Tiaining

. Successful Hypnotherapy and Counselling training since 1986

. Onsite & Distance Leaming programs

. Registered with PPSEC

. Graduates eligible to apply tor C.H.A.
and A.B.H. Certification

visit our website at:
www.orcai nstitute.com
1-800-665-ORCA(6722)

Email: info@orcainstitute.com

Britieh Columbia
Inatitute of

Holietic Studiee

Holistic Practitioner Course
. Comnencing Sepr. 3/02
5 Montll Full Tlme Course
Includeg certificate courses in

Arom:rtherapy, Shiatsu, Reflexology
hidology, Energy Conc€pts

for tuition grants

Fcn cours€ inlormation & rcgistration

calllSS&8264722
ot (6{n) EZblTTl

Fax: (60t1) 82S77ll
Email:

or wdter 203-457,t4 Gretz St , r:

Penticton
250-492-65@-
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. pain management

(acute & chronic)
. strengthens the immunE systom
. rebalances the energy field

and meridian llow & more
Call Joanne Gagne

(250) 490{903 . Pentlcton
Ught Force Canada, Medical Device *27308

"Honouring the Healing Powet ol Naturc"
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Report
and Tape
Reveal...

"How To Meditate
Deeper Than
a Zen Monk!"

lf you'd like to medit.te |s deeply (rctudly
more deeply) thrn r Zen motrlq lit€rruy .t tbe
torch of. button ... virtually €liminate stress
from your life . . . naturally and safely stimulate the
production of brain chemicals lhat dramatically
slow ageing and increase longevity . . . boost your
mental powers to unheard-oflgvels ... and resolve
forever most so-called "dysfunctional" feeliags
and behavioun, this rnay be one ofthe most impor-
tant messages you will ever r€ad. Here is why.

Based in part on Nobel Pnz€-winnidg research
on how 'tomplex systems" (human beings, for
instance) €volve to higher levels of firnctioning, a
personal gowth progam has been crealed ulilizing
a powerful audio lechnology called Holosync@.

Aprccise combination of audio signals givesthe
bmin a very specific stimulus that crcates states of
.leepmediratircn and causes the creation ofnew
mind-enhancing newal comections b€tween left
and right brain hemispher€s.

Now r New Repod ard Trpe Reveal ...
. The scientific evidence proving how Holosynco

incrcases the production in the brain of many
vital neuro-chemicals that can slow ageing end
increase longevity,

. How to achieve sup€r-deep meditation, at the
touch ofa button.

. How to dmmatically reduce stress.

. How to create remarkable emotional changes at
the deepest level.

' How to improv€ your health.
. How to heighten your creativity and problem-

solvingability.
. How to have more restful sleep,
. How to boost your intelligence.
. How to increase yow focus, conceDtration atrd

leaming ability.
. How to enhance youl memory
. How to have mo.e happiness and "flow' in you!

life.
. How to heal mental and ernotirinal blocks.
The complete educational report on this amazing
nel, tgchnology and Holosync,lo tape, worth
$ 19-95, are FREE to I,7 age Magazine rceAers for
a limited time.

Gall NOW for your FREE
reporl and tape loll-lree

(24 hrs) 1 -877 -642-0602

BC, V2R 3Pr
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t 250-4e2-0e87 !
tax250-492-5328 |

254 Ellis St., I
Penticton, BC, V2A 4LO I

' 
Ei,lAtL: Infoolssussmagazlne.net I

' 
WEBSITE: lssuesmagazlne.net I

ISSUES is published with love !
6 times a year - Feb/Mar, Apr/May. a
Jun/Jul, Aug/Sep, OcVNov, Dec/Jan. i

Publisher: Angele Rowe I
Editor: Marcel Campbell I

I At lssues Maoazine our mission is to I
I provide inJoriration, inspiration and I
I networking opportunitiss for the Ho- |
I listic Health and Conscious Living I
I Community. 22,000to 30,000 copies I
I are printed and dislributed tree I
I throughout the Okanagan, Kootenay I
1 and Shuswap Valleys. We mail north r
i to Tenace. Prince George, Williams i
I Lake, Whitehorse and small towns in :
! between. Vancouver, Calgary and Ed- !

I 
monton get.them via volunlgers who 

II take them to lhe stores.
I Thev are available in at least I
I one storeln every town in the central I
I region of BC. Can't find one? |
I Phone us 1-888-756-9929. I
| ,SSUES welcomes afticles by local a
I writers. Please phone tor our guide- a
I lines. Advedisers and contributors ,
lassume.sole responsibility and liability a
I 

tor tne accuracY ot tnetr datms. 
I

I,, Pr.ir.
of th" S."""J

by Sobonfu Som6

In the heart of West Africa lies a country called Burkina FasG-a Country
made up of sixty tribes speaking as many languages. lt is not a big country but
a relatively small one, lhe siz6 of Colorado. I was born in the southwestern
part of this country. My people, the Dagara people, live in community. Their life
blood is ritual.

As a child I never thought much about ritual and ils implications. I thought
eveMhing was a given and everywhere I went lite would be the same as in my
little Village. Indeed traveling within Africa gave me that sense of protection,
care and security. However, my innocence went flying out of the window when
I was thrown into the heart of the West (Michigan) in the middle oI winter. No
more community, rituals and safety.

Life suddenly became a journey of translormation and self discovery for
this Village woman. A wave of grief a0d deadened energies took over my life.
My daily realities were now painted with loneliness, boredom and dismay at
life. I began to wonder what phenomenon was happening to me, for I had
never had these feelings before. lt suddenly hit home that I was being initi-
ated-but by what? Which entities? And without a community? Who would
then welcome me back from this brutal initiation that nearly knocked the life
force out of me?

As I prayed and tried to fight my way back to freedom, I realized from
talking to people that is was a "normal" way of life. Something within me refuses
to take that as an acceptable answer and with determination I began my sgarch
for community far away from home. lt was only then that I found the missing
ingredients in my life: community and rituals-the lile giving force of every
human being.

While in the Village, I would never have understood why anyone would
want to create community or rituals. In fact, I would have laughed in their face
if they asked me to teach them about rituals or community, for it is a given in
the Village.

My experience of being away lrom my community has taught me that the
close relationship I experienced with community was essential for the groMh
of human Spirit and necessary for peace within the community. At the core of
my longing to belong was a desire to connect with something bigger-some-
thing sacred-which the human psyche needs to be at home and to keep its
life balanced.

Sobonfu will be presenting a workshop at JLRC - see centre pages for details.
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

The Fmericon Vogo Bcodemy presents

zcll & TooR,",.,":.13i::,1n?T*,"0,*,
Master simple Zen meditation techniques
Leam easy, daily exercises to release stress and fatigue
Discover subtle cleansing exercises that eliminate toxins
Revitalize your spirit through Pranayama (yogic breathing)
Rejuvenate with a guided practice of Yoga and Chi Gung
Explore the power of opening your Chakras (energy centers)

Saturday - June 15 .12 - 4 pm
The YOGA HOUSE, 1272 St. Paul Street, Kelowna

$65.00 call Suki Derriksan: 250-863-9015
Visit the website : wwwAmerican
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Jmagine... nine. days lo ,,ediscover

balc".r.. in body, mind and spirit

C-ovne |ilc.r .

to\loutse.lf
Lynne Gordon-Miindel

will facilitate.
Lynne is skilled in cutting away
outmoded beliefs that keep us
from living our full potential.

in Kamloops July tzth - 2'/sf
Expenses. $50/day for room and board

Tu itb n vol u ntary conti buti on

call Sandra 250-376-8003 or visit www

Internotionally recognizcd speokcrs
help you to inprovc your health ond obilities:

New tools for Heoling Noxious Energies &
Geopothic Zones ccusing Heolth Problems.

Advonces in Diognosis ond Spirituol Heoling.
Thought & Energy Healing ov"? Long Distonces.

Theropies for Heoling your Energy Bodies.
All of Soeciol Interest for Heolers-

shoring ond laorning different techniques.
Our 3rd Annuol Convcntion - Fccs only $180

Pre il Post Workshops - cos, $5O-$1m
fntuition Technology - accessing 'On Denand',
Hands-on Energy Healing (per Donna Eden),
Basic Dowsing - by a proven thaster Dowser,
l'l/orking with Crystals to increase Healing,

L/sinQ New Energy Tools for Healing
Understmding our Energy Bodies
Huna Healing and Shananic Work.

Fri. 26th - Sun. 28th July 2002
Olds College, Olds, Alberto

John Living (780) 523-1952 EmoiI jl iving@direct.co
www.dowsers.co Holistic Intuition Society www.in2if.ca
Box 75116, Westhills PO, Calgary, Alberto, T3H 3tlA1

Intuition Techrology - Dorciry is IT"l

Oasis Health & Nutrition Counselling

Suzanne Lawrence, Rruce
Registered Nutritional Consultlng Practitioner

has l8 years of lront lin6 experience working with health and nutri-
tion, eating disorders and addictions. My mission is to educate
people to reach lheir full polential for Health and Happiness.
Kamfoops: 25O-851-OO27 . Merrltt: 250-378-8363

Exlended health care coveraae

Are you suffering from: stress, addiction,
we ight problems, anxiety disorders,

phobias/panic attacks, eating disorders,
fatigue or any health related problems?

Workshops on:
Weight Management . Menopause/Osteoporosis

Eating Disorders . Allergies
The link between nutrition, hyperactivity,

learning disability, behavioural problems and A.D.D. The 1ody 1oul
& Spirit Expo

Canada's Holist ic & Spir i tual Lifestyle Expo

wwurlodysouq*ibpocdn
Exhibitorlr'endor Oiportunities

Ttill Free: 1 -877-560-6830

Massage Therapy
Mbdical Intuitives

exhibilor booking

Ganada Place
The Vancouver Convontion & Exhibition Centro

September 20 - 22
Over 100 Exhibitors from across Nodh America and World Wide!

Products, Services and Resources for Holistic Lifestyl€s
Over 50 Lectures & Seminars includod with admission!

Soul Journey
'Your Higher Self Series'

The Inner Power of Your Higher Self
Vernon, B.C. . June 28 . Deanna 250-558-5455

Access Unlimited Light, Love & Wisdom
Kelowna, B.C. . June 29 . lerny 250-764-8740

Personal Empowerment Thru Your Higher Self
' Penticton, B.C. . June 30. Antara 250-492-2533

With Craig Russel & The Angels Akasha & Asun

rssuEs



in this Dioloma Course.
Day Spa Practitioner
Certificates ln:
Aromalherapy,
Fool Reflexology,
Reiki level 1 and 2,
Jntroductory Clasaes ln:
Muscle testing-Kinesiology,
Meditation, Business, Counseling,
SDa & Practicum ara all included in
lhis Dioloma Course.

#9 - 1753 Dolphin Ave.
Kelowna, BC, V1Y 8Ao

toll tr6e

1-866
763-2418

."3il3[hil1*d*fnsa[L
pul&atet

4 ISSUES
Becoming aGlasses starting Sept. 04/02

Natural Health Practitionel
Certitlcates in:
Aromatherapy, Foot Ref lexology,
Reiki level 1 and 2,
Classes in:
Anatomy and Physiology,
Muscle testing-Kinesiology,
Msditation, Shiatsu, Business,
Holistic Counseling, lridology,
Pathology, Herbs, Nutrition/Fitness

Wlse Woman

& Practicum are all included

far I have come in learning to be an authentic person and not the one who was conditioned by society and all its rules. I
love the challenge lo be more than I am and feel blessed with the many teachers along the way who have showed me
how to be a wise woman; one who lives closer to the trulh in my hearl and the teelings in my body

The front cover is a painting by Graham Pettman of Vernon exhibited at The Lloid Gallery in Penticton. I chose it
because for me it r€presented a Wise Woman. I liked the vibrant colors, the image of an eagle soaring and the butfalo
grounding her to the Earth. lt was timely because this issue includes the program for the Wise Woman Weekend taking
plac€ at Naramata, BC, Sept. 13rh to 15rh. The back cover is a past Wise Woman parade to the gym for the Closing Circle.
It is led by Laurel Bumham, an enlightened soul who enjoys sharing her love ot the Earth with everyone.

ll you are searching for more meaning in your life and want to mingle with like-minded souls, the Wige Woman
Weekend is good place to start, as are the Hollyhock and Johnson's Landing Retreat Centres. As lsaid last month, it is
imporlant to recharge your batteries by being around loving and inspiring human beings who can ofler guidance.

Another incredibly wise and brave woman who iust r€leased her third book is Ghislaine Saint-Pierre Landot, M.D.,
She was a medical doctor who followed her heart and was banned from the College of Physicians and Surgeons after
speaking out against the misuse and abuse of the system. Her new book, is entitled What the helt am t doing here
anway? and gives great examples of how we can change the system if we don't like it.

Here is a quote that I resonated with lrom Ghislaine's book: "After writing the Medical Malia, I camb to the conclusion
that only a change in individual awareness can lead to unlimited health and help heal the health system in general. Most
people arc fixated by the bad newslhe hell we live in, and do not hear the good news-the paradise we are about to

As Rod Stewart sings in one ot his songs, 'May God bless us all with a little
romance." I have often blown kisses up into the sky or into the creek for the
wonderment of being alive. These day I am feeling even more blessed lor I have
connected deeply with a wonderful man who is my age, a man who doesn't
watch TV or even care about the sporls or stock reports. He is a long-term veg-
etarian who likes to keep fit, meditate, listens to New Age music and reads holis-
tic books. As I said to Marcel, my editor, after our third date... "l didn't know men
came so nice."

Richard and I have lots in common and every weekend thal we are together
we get to discover more. We are busy people who live in ditferent towns and
realize it will take time to rearrfige our lives so we can be together, but the
magic we both leel is awesome. We arc both interested in one day creating a
spiritual community/retreat centre, so il you know of land that is suitable, please
contact me. I expect the universe will give us guidance when we are readli.

The next most exciting news is a five-and-a-half pound granddaughter
...lsabella, born to my oldest son and his wile in Abbotsford on May .13. She was
so eager to get here that she came two weeks early. I am looking forurard tb
having her bright light in my life. I am so glad the universe slowed me down
enough so that I have the time to enjoy them both.

People often say to me, "You are an inspiration, crealing a living doing what
you love," and ltell them, "lf lcan do it, anyone can." ltoo was bom into a
dysfunctional family but still lived a fairly normal existence, in a body so frozen
with undealt-with emotions that I could barely lift my arms without discomtort. I
knew I had to change, but where to slart? | am grateful lo my inner voice for
guidance that graced me with choices ot yoga, meditation, rolting, organizing the
Spring Festival, along with some weekends with a Reiki Master. I knew deep in
my heart that changing careers in mid-life was the only sane thing to do. Once I
accepted that fact, the speed with which the universe moved was awesome. I
leel I have been given a divine mission and have looked back only to see how
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create.'l agree with her and leel that
many p€ople do not ac.ept their divine-
ness. ll peopl€ spent more time leam-
ing how to reprogram themselves in-
stead of watching TV and reading
newspapers they would soon leam that
each person that changes does make
a dilference to the whole.

The healing crisis facing us is on a
planetary scale, and the collective can
only be heal€d by each of us individu-
ally. To heal the world we need to heal
ourselves, and lhal only happens when
each ol us is r€ady to accept our dF
vine-ness and accepl responsibility for
our choices.

As Ghislain€ says... "l am here to
transform my imaginary lears into love.
Discover that life has a dkection that
makes sense. Experience self-
fulfillment, find happiness, laugh, get
younger and healthier. Leam to think,
sDeak and behave like the divine be-
ing that I am." Hel

ffffil'l*::s C.p

whst ls NONI?
Noni is a troolcql frult that
grows abundantly in French
Polynosla, and ls the common
nams tor thls truil that has
be€n ussd by Potynesian
islandors for thousands ol
yeaF lor its hesliful benefits.

Noni has b6€n siudied fot
d€cades by r€nown6d
ethnobol8nists. scisntists. and
m€dical orolosslonals
unlocking iis amazlng 8€crets.

No longer an laland secrgt,
the healthful b€nofits of noni
are now youJ8 in TAHITIAN
NONI@ Juic6, th€ world's
original and numbe({ne noni
opduct. TAHITIAN NONI
Juic€ is one of lh€ richaet
sourcas of antioxidants
avallable. Dlscovcr fot
your8otl th6 bonellts ot th€
exotic s6cret.

For more intormatioo
or to ordsr product

C.ll Toll F r
1{6&76$4601or

www.lahitiannoni.con/nbrofr n
e0@ Mortftb, Inc. Pnnbd In t SL

All Blghtr F€|.rir€d.
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Available in Penticton
at the Holrsric Heatrh cenrre Escenfual Touch

Aromatherapy
Massage

Nywyn
492-5371

freI
Frer
ffi-

272 Ellis Str€et

Holist ic Health Practi t ioner
Counsolling and Workshops
tor Singles and Couples

Reiki Sessions
& Classes

Christina lnc€
49(Ht73s

ww\f, :Holisticcounsellor.com

Taking Responsibility
For Your O\r/n Health

and Estrbllshlng A Basellne For Actlon
by L.M. Yakimoviich

What if there were no medical plans? Vvhat if there were
no pain killers? would you be inlerested in taking responsi-
bility for your own health plan? In this fast-changing wo d ol
economics and health care il is becoming vilal for us lo take
responsibility for our own health. This is a hugs paradigm
shift trom ths idea of intervention, where you wait till some-
lhing goes wrong and then get a diagnosis lo correcl it as
opposed to taking responsibility for learning about body pro-
cesses and taking personal action lo prevent disease and
supporl the immune system. As we receive less we must do
more tor ourselves through gaining knowledge and avoiding
the pitfalls of the marketplace.

Now thG question is how to begin the journey to preven-
tion and responsiqility that will l6ad to a better litestyle and
quality of life. The key is knowledge. Take the step today by
first assessing your health and establishing a base lrom which
to proceed. This base line can be easily established through
Live Blood Analysis and/or Voice Bio Analysis, two methods
complementing each other lhat are painless, efficient and
etfective. Your blood and voice represent your lile torce and
understanding them provides lhe keys as to where to begin
your joumey to better health.

Live blood analysis provides a unique way to leam about
your stale of health by actually viewing a live blood sample
through a powertul microscope and projecting it on a video
monitor for you to see and discuss with a trained analysl.
This allows you to actually see lhe condition ot the cells and
status ot the body along with bacteria, micro-organisms and
parasites thal can become palhogenic.

A new modalily for health assessment you can take ad-
vantage of, and that few are aware of, is Voice Bio Analysis,
a lechnique that records your yoice vibrations and accurately
assesses the energy related lo glands, organs and body parls
as well as the overall condition ot lhe body. The technique
measures tones from C to B and assesses body stress or
over-energy, or where there are lower or missing tongs lead-
ing to a weakened condition. This kind ol assessment can
guide the actions you take to improve your profile and reas-
sess periodically ths improvements you have made.

These methods are oainless. efficient and an effective
means for you to learn about your body. I have personally
used both and have come to realize what I shbuld do and
perhaps more importanlly what I should avoid to improve my
body profile. This is absolutely vital with all the choices: di-
ets, weight loss programs, cleanses and fads'in the market-
place today that can oflen do more harm than good. Taking
responsibility tor your health also includes wise and informed
choices and whal to avoid.

Once your baseline health protile is established you can
begin the ioumey to better health by learning about and tak-
ing advantage of the wide range of modalities available for
you to pursue a proac{ive approach and take responsibility

Edwardf ones'
Brnda L. Flscher, CFP
Investtrent Representative

2618 Pandosy Street
Kelowna" BC VIY lV6
Bus 250 712 050E
Fax 25O 7 12 2019
Toll Frcc 1 800 860 2353
www.edwardjones.com

Servlng Indivldual InY€stors

lFeiSM

& ghl^ttul
wrfi Bro,rba Molloq, CA, CMT

lArmonlzlng;
BorV, QS0)76s-6ssE

Mt tb,
Mobile Service
Feng Shui Supplies
Email: brenmolloy@ shaw.ca
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hlirire Possibilirirs
A Crnrnr fon Hrqhfr ,  L i [ r  qNd Wkolerrss

Blood Arulysis Gro Tnmw
Body Tnlk SysrenrsrM Inidoloqy
Colonics NurnirioruUHenbnl C,ounsdlinq
Em Cmdlinq Voicr BioAn pis

.  {r , l  Mont
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MW4y
by Hsnry Dorst

About thirty years ago, Dr. John Diamond, via a pap€r-
back book ttfed, Your Body Doesntt LA r3veal€d a Thymus
musclg test which r€veal€d that insido all of us is a brilliant,
subconscious sourcg which could tell us deeo truths br our
bonefit. This discovery deflned a'medicine path" which I hevo
followed €vsr since.

Inspired, I studied other forms ot muscl€ testing (eg.
Biokinssiology) so that I could help olh€rs make positivs
cfiolc€s in sucfi matters as foods, nalural msdicinds, compal-
lble partnerships, carser choic€s, eic.Th€se methods are not
accapted by th€ malnstream. This may be beceuse their sim-
plldty ofrends lts assumptlon that thlngs should be complex.
Porhaps evsn more because it shtfts lhe power from the ex-
p€rt towards the cllenl's own inn€r source. This is sad, for it
d€prives p€ople who might oth€rwiso also dlscover that lheir
llves hav6 meanlng and pupos€ and that they each have
unhuo, inheroni palhs leeding towards ullimale whol€ness.

This'holy" (or hollstic) concept ot heallh and human lite,
whlch thE Diamond method lirst revoaled to ms, is not new.
Th6 saggs at th€ core of all th€ world's culturss knew it long
ago. The latin root of the word "medlclne' means mlddle
(=m6di) way or path(dine)provides as an indication of thet.
Hoallh and illngss wgrs defined by being on or otf such a
mlddl€ path and hEal€rs wsre guidss or facilitators who help€d
those who w6re lll flnd th6h way back to where body and soul
mlght hoal naturally.

But, 'path" ls such an Intanglble thlng. You might ask,
how do you determlne what and where anyone's middle path
18? You know what my answer wlll be; musclE tBtlng and
heanh dovvsing In the hands ot som€one who has masl€rod
them. For lh€s€ reelly are path-tinding m€thods.

Sharing the8e Intultlonal melhods end other slmllar ones
stlll exdtos me att6r all thes€ yea8. Mostly ffs becauso ot
lovo. Lovs is b€lng wlth peoplo whon thoy discovor th6 brll-
llani sagg inside themselve. Lovo ls soolng new light in
peoplers eye3 whgn they dlscover purposg and greatness In
them which | firEt discovgred in me with the hslo of Dr. Oia-
mond and otheF many yea|s ago.

ttu1,y is instn/('lu et ttl€ JLRC thb sut trtl€,r, s& @ ertow

The front cover phoio wes palntod
by Greham P€ttman of Vemon,

A wood and goepgtono cary€r who
lovos to palnt large flgures In

vlbranl colours.
His 6Mngs are curgndy on

dbplay at Gellatly Palk in
W€stbank tor tho 2002 Sculoture

Symposium or al The Lloyd Gallsry
in Pentlclon.

hockhol ly
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1755 Hopton
Campbell River

vgw 4A9

B6€C

Rd.
,  o.u.

Ccrtifudtoktit tctlth
hatitiona DfihnwPngrwn

850 hours, I month program ot Theory
with Supervised Practicum consisting of:
. oriental Bodywork
. Energy Medicine
. IridologylNutrition
. Auriculotherapy

aqmrn

Rejuvenoting tha Cellulor Soil
by Peter O. Morrow, OHT

"Detoxification therapy is the ultimate form of natural
protection and a method for rcjuvenating the cellulat soil"

Cells, blood, and lymph together comprise the "soil" of
our inner micro-environment. The condition.of this soil deter
mines the status of our health. When the "soil" is nutrientrich
and poisonjree, organs flourish and organ systems are strong.
Chronic disease takes root when there is an imbalance in the
cellular soil. Toxins are primarily responsible for polluting this
soil and undermining the ecological balance of our bodies.

The prevalence of toxins in our day to day life means that
none of us can completely escape from their etfects. Today,
our exposurd is to far greater concentrations than were previ-
ous generations, for example: millions of Canadians live in
areas that exceed smog standards, most municipal drinking
water contains over 700 chemicals. Some 3,000 chemicals
are added to the food supply and as many as 10,000 chemi-
cals in the form of solvents, emulsifiers, and preservalives
are used in tood processing and storage, which can remain
in the body for years.

Many ofthe "insults" that create toxicity syndromes, which
damage the cells, blood and lymph (by impeding their activF
ties) can be eliminated by healthier lile slyle choices, dietary
habits and detoxification therapy which involves lhe applica-
tion of medical grade oxygen, "activated-oxygen" and heat.

Originally from Europe, this non-invasive cleansing tech-
nique combines three healing modalities into one therapy:
pure oxygen, "activated-oxygen" and steam (hyperthermia).
This therapy iscompleted in a heated capsule (head and neck
oulside), and immediately boosts the immune system, oxy-
genates and cleanses the blood, cells, tissues and lymph.

The advantage with this European technique is that most
all the oxidized toxins are eliminated in the sweat, sparing the
kidneys, liver and spleen the burden of dealing wilh them.
You emerge feeling wonderfully calm, cleansed, invigorated

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa. 
FOR SALE.... 

.

Are you tossing and tufning due to
u nco mfo r ta b le press ure points l
Do you suffer f rom chronic back pain?
Do you wake up r i red and in pain?
Do you suffer f rom arthr i t is  or

You could l  leeD better
ton io h t !  TrY a Cuddle
T op-per at ihe Snoce

5 ho p today.

C uddle T oppers are made of SDace-Aoe or
Memory Foam to relieve .p ressur'e pointi,evenly
support youa wetght. and l(eep your sptne In a neutral
DOStt|On.

Snooze S hop
1555 Fairv iew Road Peni icton 492-5734

OFn Tueldt b kidt l0 b 5:10 Saturd.t l0 b 4

. foam Matharlar .  Toopert .  CamDinq Foam
. nVWaterbed g Cuil i ion Reolaci lmint:

.  Foam Cul to Sira .  Wedoa!. Bolnerr
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Used Professional Massage Thble
with adjustable legs and face rcst.

Does not fold $350
Phone 250-492-0987
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GEN THERAPYtt detoxifu vour bodv
"The Eur6pi:an Cleanse"

r Reduce Gllulite r Decrease Stress
t'Enhance lmmune System

..' Medklal Grade Orqgen,
€ Actilded - O:<ygen & Steam

canttine for the ultimate lynphatic,

ofr ti$t treatment (only $24)

GEN HEALTH SPA
272 Ellis Street, Pentlcton

Call: 250-492-5371 or 1€66-469€772

MOTH€R IIJ€TLN€SS
Teadring Csrtificate Courses for Professionals Since 1995

Anahata Prcnatal Yoga Teacher Tralnlng'
Pregnancy, Aqua Natal', Infant Massage Tralnlng

Nelson', BC October 4-6, 2002
Edmonton, AB October 2002
Regina, SK August 2002

. Ottawa, ONT May 2003

-t|{. con*ct ltother wettne"" tn". 
-\}{

-rY\.- Ph.403.277.0561 
-rV..\a -Emall: mothervallnes!Ohotmall.com
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CANADIAN ACUPRESSURE INSTITUTE
JIN SHIN DO . SHIATSU . PART TIME . FULL TIME Dreamweaver

Vernon's Metophysicol Oods
3204-32nd Avenue. Vernon

Psychic Rcadings available
OPEN Monday to Satuday

9:30am - 550pm
Fridays 9:!0am to 7:00pm

Qetting To Know Yourself
by Sue Peters

I have found that one of ths fastest
and easiest ways to become comforl-
able with myself and to rsach the corg
me, is by retuming to my first teacher,
Nature. A tew months ago, l spent six
days on 68,000 acres in a very beauti-
ful ranch in the heart of Oregon. I spent
tim€ walking and talking with horses,
end roaming the sage hills.......getting
to know how my body and spirit sing.

Those experiences led me to shitt-
Ing my work from people, lo the animal
kingdom. I learned that animals offer
us a clsar bridge back to the Crsator.
In order lo work with these wise and in-
telligent Beings, I had to be in a place
of deep love and feel a mutual respect
for all things (people, animals, plants,
trees, rocks.....). Participating in gos-
sip, bEing iudgemental, harbouring
doubt and feelings of unworthiness
blocked my connection to both the ani-
mals'souls as well as my own, so I had
to (and have lo) really locus on elimi-
nating these qualities from my person-
ality. And finally, openness and respect
fof all llfe became very nec€ssary if I
was to progress in my work. What a
reliet it is to seek and Draclice these
oualitiesl

ment, fear, anger, and doubt: and be-
cause of that, the feeling of worthiness
gontly settled into my consciousness.

When I visil the animal kingdom,
their honesty is rEfreshing.....they read
what my vibrational body b saying, and
they either stick around becaus€ it feels
good orthey leave (or bite me) becaFe
ot the chaos that my enorgy field is pro-
iec{ing. So, th6 gitt our animal friends
oltered me was an opportunity to get to
know myself. ll became easier to know
myself when I avoided enalyzing f€el-
ings or reactions. I tound that I got stuck
in those places, so instead, I went to
my heart - the dooruay to spiril, and
asked my soul to guid€ me into the di-
rection I sought. Checking my anten-
nas was helpful - | had to look ancl see
what I was proieciing out hto the world
(chaos, ioy, ang€r, fear.....?) and be-
come resoonsible for what I wanted in
my lite. I leamed io bocome centered
in the Sourc€ En€rgy - the Cr6ator, to
be in the prsssnt moment -{everyone's
most powertultime), and then I relaxed
and let the love tlow. lt sounds easy,
but it wasn't so easy until I decided to
move out ot resigtance and iust listen,
obserue and be - just like my animal
triends. See ad below

Stt4qDaac,a7ea&. Spa.
l(clounr,8.C. 250-862-862{

Betail sales for:
.rHXrSPr-tEttmln

Dstoxifyrng, Woioht Loss,
Aromaftorapy. 2 sizos.

.Itt-ftBttEr

. Radhnt hoat ttBrapy

. Buans calories, r€motos
rslis\os Dain, nducos
slross & htigue, stronothons
cardio\asdhr

. Porhbl€, laydown, op6n tacrd
' Call laun for details

, When I spend time wilh an animal
lri€nd, I speak to hirn/her in images, pic-
tures of what I want to say, and lhey
respond back with imagos and le€lings.
I also need to imagine that I am the
animal, and teel what it is feeling. This
is not so different from the training that
I w€nt through yeaF ago while I was
leaming from some Native friends. In
my training, at that time, I had to be the
animal or t ree or rock that I  was
obs6rving.... I had to feel what it was like
to be those things. I had to move as
ihey did, and at the same time conn€c1
io their Soul Essence, so that I could
learn to be expansive, and op6n. I
tound lhat when I practiced 'being all

Religious Sci6nce Intemalional
Teaching Scierlce of Mind

Pandosy Peac€ Centrc
2490 Pandosy St. Kelowna

..ffit

..*..a;lw
Sunday Celebratlong

Kelowna Porbrmance C€ntre 1379 Ellis
10:3O 11:30 am

Baeh Flowor Remedies
for Anirnels

xith Ltnds Buhlsr & Sue Peterc
In Ollver, B.C

July 7 or Aug. 25 r 'a:sopm
lnveslmer : 040

Our p€ts have omotions and the Bacfl
Flower Essences are a vgry helpful aid

for D€ts to ovarcomg difficult times.
Leam how you can use th6 Bac-h

Flowor Rorn€dles to enhance your
pet's w6ll-b€lng.

For more into or to rgglster
Linda Buhler 49&5141
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Experiencing lt Makes ltYours
by Richard Haynes

Some time ago, I had a dream that, for me, €dged on
reality. For I discovered that even whether I was asleep or
awake, the dream @ntinued. lt was a message to help oth-
ors and lo show them how to go inside to find their answers
and their reason for being in this lifetime.

After taking a course in balancing thought in the righl and
lett brain, I realized that the Alpha stale was lhe same as the
dream state--a high€r level of consciousness. lt was al this
time I became aware of the special gitts that lis dormant in all
of us. They only need someon€i to awaken them for us.

I have begun to use the Alpha state consciousness. Work-
ing with many people, I have found a way to get the partici-
pants to go beyond their mind and go into lheir true inner self.
I have realized that true knowing bogins from our Alpha expe-
riences. So I have chosen to share this knowlodge ot tapping
into the Alpha conscious state. I found that people have to go
inlo their Alpha state consciously to recognize what go€s on
during that time. Recognizing and restating what their experi-
ences were, not only assists thsm in finding the way to their
inner nature, but remembering how to do it consistenlly. We
only need to tum to our inner knowing, our inner wisdom, to
experience this. Once we have done this, then what we seek
is no longsr outside ourselves, but within. We look to our
higher self for lhe Truth and for guidance. Linle did I know at
th€ tim€ that this was a key for my present life.

This allows you to turn within yourself. This then is Your
experience. You tum within the nature of your hoart, to'no
mind. This becomes an €xperience beyond ihe norm. You
sunender to the will of God, or your higher self, your inner all-
knowing.

This i6 your experience but I guide'you through it, as lhere
are different levels of consciousness. Through "Alpha Experi-
encing Knowing Heallng", I quench my d€€p yeaming to t€ach
and to share. lt is my deepest desir€ to assist you to experi-
ence your own reality in the now. Ploase don't wait forty-three
years like I did. lt all came togsther for me, and my sincsre
wish is ,or it to all come togelher for you.

Becaus€ | wanted to leam even more aboui helping peo-
ple to heal themselves, I b€came a Chakra Mastor. Leaming

to b€ a Chekra Master is not taught in
any of the Reiki initiations.

A Chakra Master is someon€ who
can open allyour chakras and get them
all spinning the righl way. He can also leach you how to ke€p
them open.

A Chakra Master hes the abillty to relieve all headaches;
including migraine, lower back problems, fibromyalgia and
all pain related to chakras which are matfunctioning. A Chakra
Master also knows how to read the human aura and d€lv€
into past llves, which givss you and your.healer valuable in-
sights into the root ol problems.

So mani people liv€ in fear whon the crown, third eye,
heart or any of the chakras are closed. When you are living
in fear, you are not coming from your heart or your inner ioy.
When these chakras are open, you can receive gr€ater
awareness and a closer connection to your High S6lf.

Certain chakras are @nnec{ed to glands in the body.
When you open these chakras, the glands work more fully.
For example opening the third eye and crown chakras al-
lows the pineal, piluitary and hypothalamus glands to oper-
ate at a healthy level. lt also lets you perceive your true reality.

I also ofter distance healing tor yours€lf and loved ones.
For this, a picture of the person and their birth date is nec€s-
sary to plec€ on my h€aling altar. Distance heAling has pro-
duced amazing result€. For example, a client reported a dra-
matic drop in his fever, blood pr€ssur€ and pulse rate. An-
other clienl ask€d for golden light, and I sent her golden balls
of light. Sho phoned to thank me for them and said they had
stayed around for twentyJour hours. They had gotten rid of
negative energy and raised her consciousnesg, so she could
oroce€d with what shs had to do in h6r life. The combinaiion
of Rsiki and Chakra openings has proved very etfective for
othefs and it can be very rewarding for you.

Also, I will shortly be teaching St. G€rmain's 352 sym-
bols (energy frequencies) of Shambala Reiki. All Reiki ini-
tiates and teachers will be offered a sp€cial rate.

Shanballa Reiki Master
Usui Reiki Master
Tara Mai Reiki Master
Huna Reiki
Avatar Msster
71 years life experience

Richard Haynes
Kelowna . 250-717-3454

Workshops in:
. Shambala Reiki
. Light Colour Energy ttrealing
. Opening Chaka Work
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COMMUNICATION STYLES DIFFER
by Monika Nygaard

Ever wonder why you feel an instant rapport with some
people and not with others? One reason is our communica-
tion style. How we take external information in from this world
is through our senses: what we see, hear, feel, taste and smell.
We also gonerate internal images, sounds and feelings and
use a fourth system called the auditory digital system which
is thinking things through and making sense oul of things.

An interesting thing John Grinder and Richard Bandler-
cojounders of Neuro Linguistic Programming (NLP)--discov-
ered is that most people generally tend to lavour one or lwo
ot these systems over the others, just like some people are
right handed and some are left handed. We all use all ofthe
systems and can use differenl ones in ditferent contexts, but
we do tend to favour one or two most of lhe time.

Thus some people tend to be more visual, using words
such as "picture this, let's see what happens, can we look at
this" and 'locus on it". Visual peopls tend to breathe shallow
hold their bodies erect and with their eyes up. They tend to
speak very rapidly because a picture is worth a thousand
words and their voice is trying to keep up wilh their internal
images. They also tend to be neat and well organized.

Auditory people breathe from the middle of lheir chest.
Their eyes tend to move from side to side and sometimes
they cock their head to one side as if they are listoning in-
tently. They learn by listening and love to talk. They are
sensitive to peoples' tone of voice but may be tone deaf to
lheir own. They use words like 'lhat sounds good, I hear
what you're saying, let's tune into this and really discuss it".
Their voices are often melodious and pleasing.

Kinesthetic people typically breathe from the bottom of
their lungs and often move and talk more slowly. They may
like to lean forward or stand close or touch oeoole when talk-
ing or listening. Their eyes may move downward and to their
right (that's where 'that downright good feeling" came from).
They tend to use words like that teels right, I can grasp that
and feel connected, let's get in touch with what that means."

Auditory digital people ofton talk to themselves and spend
a lot ol time making sense out of things. They like to do things
in sequence and will study things in great depth. These peo-
ple may not respond so much to what they see, hear and feel
as they do to the labels they give these perceptions. They
tend to not trust their basic experiences-they trust the words
that describe their experiences instead. This gives them their
cautious look as they look for the perfect description. They
use words from all the categories but the two they use more
are, "that makes sense" and'l know whal you msan." They
also will use more neutral words like think, decide, process,
and undeBtand. They will often look down and to the left.

Noticing which system a person uses and then matching
our words, speed ol voice, breathing, etc., to that same sys-
tem, will make the other porson feel like you are "speaking
their languago" because your message more closely matches
the way their mind works. ll gives you the ability to go more
fully from your map of the world to their map ot the world.
This fascinating study can help you build more succsssful
communication and r€sponsiveness. This is only one of many
aspects of the nature and workings of the unconscious mind

UTANT A CAREER CIIANGE?
Toucnponr RrFLExoLocy LEIBL L,2 & 3

Edmonton . June 14 - 22
Prwsponrr Rurr,Exolocy FoR ANTMAT^s
Edmonton . June 18,20,25 (3 evenings)

Toucn ron IIolLrH LEvEL 1.4
Edmonton . Jurrc 23 - 27

Toucr+orxr RrFLExoLocY Lnlul 2 & 3
Prince George . August 17 - 20

Fut l Tnm RnruExor,ocy DrpLoMA Procuv
Vancouver . Starts September 3O (18 weeks)
Asx ,uour oun Jurp & Jury unu counsns nr

E.ln, II-lNn.Flco, Boov e.no Cnexnl Rerr,exor,ocy
Rprr-pxor,oov Honm Srupy AVATLABLE
Yvcttc Eastsan 6O4-936-3227 or l-800-2f f-3533

Eotall: yvcttc@touchpoLntrcicxolo$f .coD
Wcb: wrw.touchpolntratrcrologr.com

?aDOr,rKS & UEYONh
I[B.I together with

Y DE LoN(
ANCIENT MYSTERY SCfIOOL

are proud to otfer
a "PSYClllC DEVELOPMENT CLASS"

June 15 and/or June 16, in Kelowna
Presented by Douglas Delong

AUTHOR OF "ANCIENT TEACHINGS FOR BEGINNERS'

to Reserve Call Dasha at
Books & Beyond, 156'lc Ell is St., Kelowna

250-763-6222 . Toll Free 1-877-763-6270

Tools for Your
Healing Journey

for personal & professional development
7.tF-:W* :."T

Monika Nysaard *T,:. lll9i:l:,lTg-'iT.1"9
d!,t,ti"ol.rlri"illp Practitioner Certif ication Course

IXl",!ffi"lffflf July 13 -28,2002
Vancouver

FRee lrurRooucroRv Everurrucs
Phone: 1-877-692-6292

nlp4change @ paciticcoast.net

uncovers.



RAAJS FOR METIO N A L V) ORK
wLttv LYN & niUt

Lyn Inglis . Psychic and Channeler
Lyn trained as a rnedium in England. She has extraordinary abilities as a psychic and healer,
and her work is direct and compassionate. Through her connection with an Ascended Master
named Jay Paul, she assists people to deal with the challenges of the past, present, and fururc,
gaining the wisdom and strength they need so they can live their lives with loving kindness
and compassion. Lyn aiso offers private or group psychic readings and channeling.

R6mi Thivierge . Psycho-Spiritual Consultations and Intuitive Readings
R6mi offers transfo-rmational 'work, heiling and integgting mind, body and spirit. He has 25"
years experience as a highly qualified therapist and healer, working with personal, relationship,
and work issues integrating methods from East and West. He helps people to access their
greater pot€ntial and resolve difficulties very quickly by clearing inner blocks and improving
the flow of their life force. He does this work partly with the use of higher energies and the
assistance of participants' higher selves and inner guiy'es. As R6mi's intuitive healing and
energy work can be done at a distance, phone consul{ations are available.

UPCON.IING \! ORKS|loll$ uilh !-\ ' \  & Rtt\ l l

O w O ur L t{e' ? atw . June 15s, Sat. l0 a.m. to I p.rn. . Vernonr Village Green Hotel
Suggested minimum donation - $20

Are you on your life path - balanced, happy, productive, and rewarded for your efforts? If you are on your path,
how consistent and productive are your efforts? In this session, we'll assist you to be more fully on your path
and to remove your blocks to accomplish more.

trvet gy \'U.cwb Aala'+toi,ng a,nd Trantfa.wwruV
June 28 to 30. Johnson's Landing Retreat Centre near Kaslo
hogram fee - $205 plus meals and accommodation. To register, call toll free 1.877 -366-402

In this workshop, the pres€nters will combine their talents to help participants more fully work with and integrat€
their various energy systems - body, mind, spirit, and relationship levels. Using thet psychic and healing
abilities, the presenters will assist participants to resolve some of their difficulties. A workshop to remember.

A Vat'{.e.ty of lllot bhopy .Lt,Lr//all(' - We can tailor a workshop to suit your needs.
For more info on the workshops, or the possibility of one, or for a consultation, pless€ calt

Rdmi at (250) 837-7418 or at dynamic@rctvonline.net
Lyn at (250) E37-5630 or at lyndesay@telus.net

nlemndra Rdtff,on*
Re gistercd Acupuncturist

. Acupuncture

. Chinese Herbs

. Dietary Therapy

Pain Relief .  Strcss . lnromniu

I) igcsti \( '  l ) isorders . \ lomcn's I lei l l lh

479 Wirudpeg Sheet
Penticton. B.C. . 25O4Vt -7 570

ttLn o Boott

""/ E't't'
"YowTayel ASctt ylor ttu

Soul... Joumey Beyond"

Crystals
Caadles . Tarot Cards
lncense . Unique Gifts

HurtoDalgn Susp,hudr
.. Humtn Envrrcnurcrrt

PERiIACULTURE
DESIGN OOURSE

JutlDlG.'!n,Nl
Wlnlrw' BC

Selklrt Colbge 25G226.{tOi79
l{oobmyP.|mrcultu|?

i.: Thmt Card Resdings available : i
'.!, 6l l Russcll Avcnu", fodcty, n.C. ,il
,l tBeside George SEeet Video) 

*o
"*tX .u $Bl: 838-989!L . : *:'"



sOVND, COLOVR & HARMONICS
Soul lntegratlon & Healing the Fragmented Self by Troi Leonard

"The outer world of mattet is a mirrored reflection of the inner world of cause."

ll we take this thought to heart, then we must face the
present world condition, both in its global and personal con-
text, as a lransformational opportunity of great magnitude.

The September 11th incident, with continuing reactive
responses, is the expression of "Shamballa Force" custodian
of the 1st Ray energy ol Will and Powe( symbolised by lhe
lighlening bolt and sword in response to the fanalical ele-
ment of the 6th Ray energy of ldeal and Devotion in its mis-
guided expression of ancient religious hatreds and dogma.
However painlul the process may be, certain objectives are
baing achiaved. On the mental plane it has "Rent Open the
Veil of ll lusion" humanity has long been slumbering in and
begun opening our eyes to discriminate in truth the lalse re-
ality of the world structure and form we have become so com-
placont about. On lhe emolional/astral plane, a psychic shock
of immense proportion passed through the solar plexus of
humanity, bringing to the surface deeply rooted insecurities
and fears with attending anxieties, sleeplessness, mistrust
and violont reaction.

On the physical plane we are witnessing the des$uction
of the excesses of the monetary system in collapse, pointing
to the inequalities slarkly evidont in ths e)dremes of poverty
much of humanity is struggling hopelessly in. Through the
sacrilice of many and by opening our hearts and minds with
compassion and vision, we ars offsred an opportunity to heal
these imbalances, making a stand against all forces of terror
and oppression, tacing corruption wherever revealed. We aro
being reminded to look deep into our own shadow and not
sow further seeds of dissension and separalism, basad on
past judgemenls, biased beliefs and personal motives.

In light of all that has taken place since our "planetary
wake-up call", how may we best face an uncertain future,
stabilise the turbulent emotionally charged atmosphere and
gain the clarity and reason needed for the ditficult choices
ahead? The answer rosides within our Soul which is at the
heart of all. lt is through the Soul's meditation that we may
rslate the plan of Spirit with the matter al hand. The Soul is
the great unifying agency of the trinity and we, in our nobler
impulse, become its expression. Through the Soul all imbal-

ances are corrected, right human relations are established
and the circulalion of lhe earth's resources will.be wisely dis-
tributed. The Soul guides us to the wisdom of tho higher
guides, angels, archangels and masters who funclion on the
Buddhic or Intuitive Plane. lt is the plane of your true self, the
solar angel, the lAm That I Am, the source of Love-Wisdom.
The Heart and Soul is ever group conscious, in service to
the grsater plan. Entsring into the new millennium, humanity
is being offered a choice, which is also a crisis in conscious-
ness and orientation.

The choice or decision is not just in Afghanistan, lsrael,
lreland and any of a number of areas in conflict. The choice
lies in internal vigilance, eyes open, unclouded by illusion
and glamour, slanding silent in the midst of condemnation. lt
starts with you and I facing our mirror, seeking honesty, or-
der and all the virtues, the greatest of which are love and
truth. lt seeks not its own, but only the good, and for good-
ness sake, goodwill. Christ's overshadowing of MasterJesus
served as an examole and testament. The meditative Soul is
our way back into its radiant source.

Much guldance and inspiration continue to anlighton my
close to thirty years on the path through the writings of Alice
A. Bailey, who transcribed the teachings of Master Djwal
Khuls' (the Tibetan). In the courage and willingnsss to ex-
plore the deeper wisdom of the Seven Rays and in their psy-
chological healing application, many answers may be found
regarding the nature of ourselves. This leads from the
aspirational path to discipleship in the service of God's Will
on earth, thus fulfil l ing our obligations.

With the mind's power of the Creative lmagination, di-
ractgd by the Soul guidance in co-opsration with the Deva
(Angelic) Kingdom, we will transmit the Sounds, Colours and
Energies ofthe Rays, to re-establish mentalclarity, emotional
stability and strengthen the etheric doub16 (shield) and vital
body, enabling us to more fully align with our Divine Blu6-
print and our Soul's Plan.

Email: rainbowohoenix@care2.com See ad below

Topz Hair Clinic
Hair Rep lacement Tec hnolo g ie s

The Newest Technology
in Halr Replacement

. No Problems in the shower
. No problems swimming

. Natural looking
. Free Consultation

#4-1685 Pandosy St., Kelowna

862-17 4 . 7 68-1E20 . 860-1760

Healing & Soul Integration
Through Harmonics

the Fusion of Sound, Colour & Vibration
with Troi Leonard

Intemational Intuitive Ouide
Workshops in Kelowna...

Intro. Evening Thurs., July 14, Z:SOpm
Sat., July 20, | oam to 6pm

Full Moon Meditatlon, wed. July 24, 7 pm

Workshop & Full Moon Celebration in Penticton...
Thurs E/or Fri., July 25 & 26, 7 pm

For more info or Prlvate Appointments during June & July
LAUnA: 860r3740-Kelowna o? DON: 490-487-9q)7-Penticton
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Have vou heard?
Havdvou seen?

Have y-ou tried?...
The Original Chi Machine and Fir Dome?

(Therapeutic Massager/Thermal therapy)

All the Health Rage:
. Parenred, Heallh CanadtFDA Approved and Regulated
. Lisled As Class I and Class ll Non-PrescriDtion Medical Device
. 38 Yea$ R€search by Dr. Inoue

Technology Producing Extra-Ordinary Health Results

Help Your Body Maintain or Accelerate the Healing Process
. Benefits All Ages - A Must for Every Spon/workout
. Tvo Week Trial Period
. lm% Money Back Cuatanlee
. Free Literatur€
. Distributonhips Available

Thkc Acdoo Nolr, Valenf,'s HoldlDgs
Phone: (306) il45-2ts6
Toll Frce: l-E66.273-2110
Far: (306) ,146-4549
Emsil: vrlene2000 @ holmsil.com
http://wvw.htcusa.net/pwJyrlen.2oo2

' 'So/n.kd nN sood to be tru. but I4nnot le.p thi\a s.cr.t it\lobulousl -L.E

Self Help Gommunity
in the Okanagan

by Dr. John Bright

How many people out there have a dream of helping
people and are unsure whele to get started. I have had this
dream for the past decade but fell that I wasn't prepared
adequately trom a spiritual point ot view.

For the past ten years I have studied extensively with
spiritual training, graduating from Science of Mind Collsge,
thon going on to study at the University ol Metaphysics, in
the year 2000 graduated with a Master's degree, and in 200'l
completed my Ph.D.

For the past two and a half years I have been the minis-
ter lor "The Centre For Awakening Spiritual GroMh". We
hold weekly Sunday morning services at the Schubert Cen-
tre in Vernon.

AwmEunrc SprRrruar Gnowrs
ASSOCIAIT OF THE INTERNATIONAL METAPHYSICAL MINISTRY

Services every Sunday ... l0:30 - ll:45 am
At the Schubert Centre - 3505 - 30 Ave., Vemon

I)ve music by Steve Saba on keyboard and guitar

Meditation & Hands-on Reiki healing follow Sunday Servic
E-mail - johnnynewthought@yahoo.com

Dr. Iohn Brisht - 250-542-9808 or fax 250-503-0205
Grainllelds Australlao

It's ALL About Body Ecology

Eat [us an{ get nore out of tfie foo[ you eot.

Live to you from the Land Down Under,

Grainfields Ausralia, Pro-biotic multiplier '

contains top quality organic foods, derived
from organic Australian soil. Our unique

fermentation processing allows all the

nutrients in each serving to be absorbed

99 .97o withot* taxing the digestive system .
Grainfields is a blend of 12 super strfi pro-
biotic (+Lactic Acid microbes) derived from

food source bacteria, combined with a
multitude of organic foods. These products
provide nourishment and at the eame time

gently cleanses your celle each and every day.

147 7 -il2-2847 rnrw.grainfi elds. ca

Prior to starting my spiritual training I owned and oper-
ated a construction business for more lhan two decades.
Prior to owning the construction business I owned and oper-
atod a manufacturing business lor more than a decade.

As a child I was raised on a farm and learned the skills
ol survival, planting and harvesting lood crops and lgarning
methods ol preparing and preserving food.

I believe that people wanting to help themselves out of
poverty should have the opporlunity to learn the skills ol plant-
ing, growing and preparing food, manufacturing clothing and
furniture, basic construction and other pursuits such as arts
and crafts and music.

People who genuinely wish to help themselves should
have the opportunity (at no cost to them) to learn in an atmo-
sphere of peace and harmony. Food, clothing and shelter
would be provided while the training process was being car-
ried out. This would alleviate any stress and anxiety lrom a
tinancial Doint of view.

I would like to share my dreams with like-minded people
who would like to be involved in the building and training
process. Please call me if you would be interested in shar-
ing your idsas with me. The non-profit society would be
named: Unil6d Trainees Ol Planet Earth ln America or
UTOPEIA lor short. My phqne number and email addrsss
are in the ad above.



Attgu IsU/ty Etiffi{ by Laara Bracken

want to die" becomes 'l deserve to
live". This allows us to become
tr i6nds with our anger and our-
setves.

Thirdly, realize that doing more
of what doesn't work, doesn't work.

Once we take a good look at what we think anger is
achieving for us, it's obvious it's not working too well and the
cost is enormous.

Finally, go to the core of the problem. Most anger comes
from wounds experienced in childhood, combined with a de-
cision to use anger for protection against someone or some-
thing, or to get us what we sense is our birthright of love,
respect, appreciation, support, safety, etc.

Energy can never be gotten rid of, it can only be trans-
formed. Find someoqe who can give you some coping tools
as well as helping you to transform anger into willpower, de-
termination and focus, at a deep core level.

Moving forward with a calm mind, being motivated in a
productive way, clear decision-making and the ability to fo-
cus, combined with the conviction that our birthright is love,
respect, joy and all that entails not only leels better, it works
better.

See ad below

What exactly is anger? First of all it is a signalthat some-
thing is not right. Secondly, it is often blocked willpower.
Thirdly, it is a survival mechanism.

Whether the "something that is not right" is anger to-
wards someone abusing a child, or towards someone who
abused us, it is a clear signal that the abuse is not deserved.

It is blocked willpower when we feel frustrated, at events
or people or at ourselves, for blocking the will that wants us
to move ahead or be motivated. Often when we want to do
something, or be something, or a situation is not resolving,
we say to ourselves "Damnl I am going to do something
about this!"

It is a survival mechanism when our safety is threatened
and we fight to survive.

In all of thes6 cas6s and many more when we are angry,
the anger is saying something positive. "l don't deserve this",
"l don't like being blocked", "l don't like this situation", "ldon't
want to die", are powerful statements especially when they
are turned around to become "l deserve love. resoect and
support", or'l want to resolve this situation", "l want to move
ahead" or "l deserve to live".

Anger is a negative expression of powerful energy that
is trying to create something positive. lt is the same energy
as willDower, determination and survival. For examole. both
anger and willpower have the same basic rhythm, whether
we are marching ahead with determinalion, or pounding ths
table with frustration. The rhythm is one, one, one, one. The
colour for both is red as in "l got so mad I saw rsd", or as in
martial music which is otten written in the key of "A", which is
the lirst letter of the alohabet and whose colour is red. The
same rhythm, the same colour, the same goal.

It is not as effective in resolving a situation, because we
approach people in an aggressive manner which creates ei-
ther a responding anger, or fear. Neither one creates a win-
win situation as both we and the other person/people be-
come defensive or entrenched in our positions.

lf someone is angry at us, or yells at us, wo close down,
again getting angry or defensive, and refuse to keep on 'hear-
ing" them. Oher people have this reaction too. This is why
nagging seldom works. So, if people don'l "heaf us the firsl
few times, turning up the volume is not going to help.

It's not as effective as willpower, because while it gives
us a surge ol energy, it also drains us.

Anger is not as etfective in attaining goals because when
we arg angry we are not thinking clearly and the results ot
this type ol planning can be disastrous.

So, what to do?
First, realize that all emotions are justified because they

exist. So stop beating ourselves up because we are angry.
It is the function of the emotions to feel and they are doing
just that. Realize too, that the logic of the mind is not the
logic of the emotions. Emotions have lheir own logic, strange
as that may seem.

Secondly, listen to what our anger is saying and turn it
around into a validating, life giving statement, i.e. "l don't

E NG IN EER ING

A Federally and Provincially Registered Educational Institution

mPilt, GImI, U$ilXG n$0unoil
0I ttxlB G0ilIltG[S

. RAPID: Unlike expensive weekly therapy (which can take
you exp€rience permanent, tangible, positive results quickly.

. GEI'ITLE: No need to relive painful experiences.

. LASTING: Transforms the deepest core beliefs that are creating
anxiety, pain, phobias and depression, so changes last.

. OPENS, expands and integrates existing hlents and abilities.

. YOU LIVE wifi more self-confidence, love and respect, more
passion for life and a deep connection to your true self.

LAARA K. BRACKEN, B.Sc.
Certified llasler Practitioner (16 yrs. experience)

Core B€lief Engine€ring

xetowna (250)712-6263
Telephone *sdons available



I WILL NEVER FORGET YOU
lrene Nettles talks about her new book

All ot our lives, right from early childhood, are preparing
us br lne grcatet pupose thal we have come lo exprass in
this life. This Divine Plan is more lhan iust existing, it is a
plan for how each ons of us can bring more Light into th6
world. It we examine our life story wo will see how it helps us
gain the wisdom, the powsr and lhe courage to stsp oul onto
life's stags and livo this Divine Plan. All of our experiences
in this life and past lives havo baon our schooling, guiding us
to the particular lob' we hav6 come to do. I see now how it
was all set up before I was born. My Path through life right
from early childhood has been preparing me to write this book.

My parents escaped lrom Flussia during the Russian
Bevolution in 1918. They had both bsen bom to great woallh
and social standing. My Mother's lile had been one ot going
lo a Finishing School, piano lessons, dance lessons, learn-
ing French, courting young Otficers stationed und€r her Fa-
ther, the Colonol, and gensrally leading a life of wealth and
circumstance. She was nol allowed to go into the kitchen as
it would disturb th€ kitchen staft, but that was not a big prob-
lem in a twenty{our room house on an estale in Moscow.

My Father had bssn a large landowner and thank good-
ness knew how to farm. He was thirly-nine years old and
she was twenty-three when they arrived in Canada in 1924.
Neither knew a word of English.

My Mother cam6 to Canada with her family: parents, two
young brothers and tive sisters. She was the sldast. Shg
got married that ysar and they started to homest6ad in north-
western Alberta in an area that is now considered only good
for grazing.

My Mother had to learn all lhe skills required lo survive
in that kind of life. The cooking, baking, canning, milking,
chickens, gard6ning, msnding, root housing, washing. iron-
ing and all the other chores. And add to that giving birth to
four children within lhe first five years of marriage and eight
years later one more child. I was child numbsr four.

In 1929 the Depression hit and the drought. My Falher
lost the tarm th6y had been struggling to improve. And tor
the next thirteen years they would move to wherever my Fa-
ther could tind a job, eventually ending up in the East
Kootenavs.

During all of this tim€ | nover heard my Mother com-
pla)D, tee) sorry tor h6rse)t, reDiDisDe aboul lhe 'good old
days', or rail and rant at how unfair life can be. lf she felt any
angsr about her lot in lila she never lst on. She was always
ch6grful, worked hard, mastered allthe skills requirgd to sur
vive. She could take a hand-me-down dtess, rip it apart and
re-sew it lo fit one of her lour daughters, mend boautifully
and scrub clothes on a washboard until her knuckles bled.

ln 1942 the war was in full swing and my Father got a
good job working in the shipyards in Vancouver. Finally we
had running water, flush toilet, slectricity, and a decent house
to live in. She was overjoyed, life was much easier plus there
were othor Russians living in Vancouver, people who had
experienced the sams, kindr6d souls.

In 1950 she got rheumatoid arthritis. Within a vsry short
time she wagcompletely cripplsd and in tsrrible pain. She
never complained, she nevgr shook h6r tist at God for all the
injustices of lite, sheiust sat quietly and lst the tsars roll down
her cheeks.

In 1954 she discovered a lump in hsr breast and silently
chosa not to tell anyone and not to sssk any kind ot medical
hglp. In '1960 she had on6 breast removed and radiation.
She died peacelully at home in 1963. She was a beautitul
spiritual soul that gave unstintingly of herself and gavs great
love to all.

Fleflecting on her lif6 sent ms on a joumey of question-
ing life. Why are some peopls healthy and others not? Why
are some rich and some poor? What forces guide us to be
who wo are, to make the choicos r.va make, to experience
what we do? ls there a Higher Being who makss all of these
docisions for us? lf so - what is our role in this?

All of this study of life and how it works lsd me to a spiri-
tual belief that we are all sovereign Beings with the great gift
ol free will to axoross whatovor we choose to exoerience.
We creals our own life. Ws ara ths artist and the painting.
Wo are here on Earth to learn and evolve to a higher con-
sciousness and we do lhis by having an sxpsdsnce and leam-
ing the lessoir inhsrent in that experience. In this way we
move towards Ascension. Wo cannot bury our angers, hurts,
disappointments, guilt, shame, not torgive or whatever else
ws have chosen to ignore and nol expect it to resurface later.
Our life's lessons are in thos6 v€ry ihings we have buried
and our life will remind us to learn our losson, unlortunately
often through the pain of illness. Pain locuses a person's
attention like nothing els6. ll says telease all of those buried
negative emotions and liv€ life in joy and peace.'

My book I WILL NEVER FORGET YOU rslates, through
a story, the purpose of life, why we ars here'and what we
have come to learn. lt explains the whys, whats and hows of
how lile works. Also explores the reasons for our pain in life,
not only physical but also lack of abundance, poor rolation-
ships, unsuccessful careers, lack of vitality and passion in
lifo and all the other ways we are reminded to leam our les-
sons. Through questions and a study guide we are helped
to reloase buried hurts and angers and shown the path to
living in love. See ad to the left

I WILL NEVER
FORGET YOU

by lrene Nettles

a bsautiful book to rsmind you of Home and help
ground you on Mothgr Earth as you share the truths.

To order:
lrene Nettles 250-838-784t, irenenet es@aol.com

or Book Stores listed in lssues Yellow Pages
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Ach6, Painr, and Fatigue ...llotlleunilly!TOT,\L \\'FIL,LNl'lSS
Ean Langille, B.Ed., r.r.PA.

Master Herbalist . Nutritional Counsellor

Certifred lridologist . Ener$/ Testing

Spiritual Iridolosr

by Ean Langille

Acceptance of pain and sutfering is often our paradigm
as we age. You can take control of your health by recogniz-
ing the cause of the discomfort. Digestive concerns are the
primary cause of toxic buildup in our system.

We know that our bodies have an innale intelligence that
can transform the food we eat into smaller units tor absorp-
tion and assimilation while eliminating waste products that
would otherwise be toxic to the body. What you may not
realize is that it takes up to 40% of our energy to digest the
food that we consume. Digestion requires energy and our
alkaline reserve ol vitamins, minerals, and enzymes. Any
deficiencies of these life-giving nutrients can prevent "per-
fect digestion" .

The primary breakdown in our digestive system occurs
in the stomach. The stomach naturally has a pH of 2.4 which
means that it is very acidic. This is where the hydrochloric
acid is released that allows the food that we ingest to un-
dergo an acid bath before it moves into the small intestine.
The acid is not only necessary for digestion, it is necessary
for our protection. lt has the capability to destroy toxins -
bacteria, parasites, or lungus - that would otherwise cause
sickness or dis-ease. Often we suppress stomach function
by opting tor drugs or over-lhe-counter products that initially
stop acid reflux or heartburn but are masking an underlying
cause of poor digestion.

Protein digestion must begin in the stomach or these
food particles can not be recognized properly by the body
further along the digestive lract. Your body may initiate an
immune response against an undigested food particle! This
means that even more energy is wasted because ot a break-
down in the digestive process. When this foreign invader is
finally recognized - if it is not eliminated - it will be stored in
areas that are safe for the body. The toxins can be sus-
pended in fat cells or they can accumulate in areas of weak-
ness that are inflamed or in pain such as the back, neck, and
joints.

I have seen many people completely eliminate their
aches and pains by supporting their digestive system with
herbal energy that is very difficult to get through our diot.
Increased energy, a high quality of life, and pain-free living
are all Dossible as we understand the intellioence ol the hu-

Call now for the highest quality herbal supple-
ments that are eaally absorbed by the body.

Al l  Natural Scientr l ical ly researched & de! 'e lopec!

(25$ 493-5782. Penticton totalwellness@shaw.ca

ril ;G; ; ffi;,h,t,h, ;;.'s';;; I
webrite ir nowonlinel (lverthe nextfeuwakr, we'llh l
adding nmegnat netv featurer ruch u artider from
current and palt ilnrn 0f0w magazine, upoming
frcnt1 a frce-to{irtdircctory and a lifi0f linh 0f
intercrt t0 the 0irituayhOlifii( (0mmmity.

llCllalto br featuring an 6ton whrre you'llbe able to
punhar or lirt producr for nlq and onlinr advertifing
that will allow you to gain affordabk marketing upo-
run. lf you have any ruggotiom for othrr featuru, feel
fne to contact ur at mbmarftr@ittugmagazine.nct

Plor firit wtvrv.ittuemagailm.nft t0 tttblnit your fnr
direauy lining or to lct u knotv if you would like to be
notified ar the netv featurtl become available. And don't
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I, Promotlon For Naiural Health Care

European Registered Massage & Hydrotheraplst
Certlfled Reflexologist. Kinesiologist

Reiki Practltionel
Registered Spidtual Healer (SvNH)

Medium - College of Psychic Studies/UK

lreatments . mediumship . workshops
seminar organizat ion

website:www.cosmovita.com
e-mail: margret @cosmovita.com

Ph:250-770-8301
Toll Free: 1-877-675-5008

MTANTED
- Dedicated, Bonded Caretakers

for our property and home.
Prefer a retired couple,'to share

housekeeping and domestic duties
security, light handyman and other

daily house and yard duties.
provide living quarters on
additional salary depending on

capabilities. Needed by Augusl 1st.
call 250-863-9015. Kelowna



ew Beginnings
Healing Massage

Jan Mcleod ... 770-E226 Penticton
Linda Brrhler ... 498-5141 Oliver

Reiki Masters
Certifi ed Massage Practitioners
Reflexology
Animal Therapy: Reiki, Bach

Reiki Level One Class
June 21,22,23

+
+
+
*

*

Ashologicol Forecost
by Moreen Reed

JUne should bring warmth of all kinds. In the sky, the end of the Pluto Saturn
aspect should bring a welcome 16lief from the pain ot transforming through limita-
tions. Ah, but now lhat the dust is settling, the shock is wearing off, people are
becoming more aware of the new reality they must adjust to. I expect the general
tone of conversation will be pessimistic. There is hope in the air; Venus dances
eady with Jupiter. For the first week of June do indulge in all manner of comfort
with your fellow man/woman. A sense ol lamily will be important and nourishing.
More constructive communication will resume after Mercury turns direct on June
8th.

The June |oth Gemini New Mo-on is the 2nd solar eclipse ol 2002, time: 4:46
pm PDT. The Sun and Moon are asking lor your full attention today. I expect that
economic conditions will be standing out in a glaring light today. Saturn ensures
clarity and Jupiter paradoxically asks that the brakes be applied. Eclipses add six
months to the duration of the cycle that is beginning today. Agendas begun today
need to be practical and pragmatic. with an eye to the fall. The highlighted degree
symbolism is "A cateteia". The keyword is "Supply." Even for those who are in
tune with supply and demand, this next dix months will be a challenge. I recom-
mend conservative programs that cover the essentials of life, rather than trying to
be the winner of a race.

Patience will be a useful strategy for the middle ten days of June. I expect no
outright controntations to mar the scene, just annoying glancing blows from over
crowding. Be willing to adjust or deal with the drama. Venus makes moves on
Neptune near to the lull Moon offering much needed inspiration and grace to tlow
into relationships and life in general. Meanwhile Mars is trying desperately to catch
Jupiter. This combo is a mixed blessing. For the over 25 crowd this is a much
nseded boost of enthusiasm and risk taking energy that can get people "up" and
motivalod. But to those in the 14 to 25 bracket it is dangerous "no feafl energy that
gets them inlo situations that are over their heads.

The Jun6 24th Full Moon along the Cancer Capricorn axis is at 2:42 pm PDT.
The light of the Full Moon shines on the 4th degree of Cancer whose symbolism is
"A cat arguing with a mouse,"' and the key word is "Justification." Cancer asks us
to pay attsntion to our ability to nourish and llourish. A full Moon highlights lhe
currenl conditions for us to examine. We are all interdependent. The question: Do
you see yourself in a sustaining environment or not? Make sure you're not arguing
with the last mouse!

The last week of June will focus on building alliances that work for the benefit
of society. The possibility ot advanc€d forward thinking programs to be launched is
very good. Enthusiasm tor new groMh is bubbling into this activity. Get set to
formalize relationships with a signature on July 1st. a

CAROL VANDERWOLF
Cenitiad lnstructor

'*'';nry'y 7uc4
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V call for details

ADVANCED REFLEXOLOGY
Course . Juty 6-7. 9210

c 250-256-4796
orivate sessions available
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CIIILDREN WI{O
WTTNESS ABUSE

COUNSELLING PROGRAM

Phone: 250-563-7305
Fax: 250-563-2792

United Way Member Agency

Natural H e alth C o ns ultants
C ertifie d C o lon Hydrothe rapis ts
Iridologists
UrinelSaliva Test
Relaxation Massage
Cranio Sacral Therapy
Extended Health Care Plan
Coverage available.

Ilealth Centre
Westbank... 768-1141

Nathalie B/gin, n x.c.r. c.c u
Cibi leBdgin,DN.ccH
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fior June & July '92
In July we will set the stage for the next round of hope-

fully kinder, gentler changes. Both Saturn and Jupiter are set
to take centre stage for the next year. Saturn will dance with
Neptune, this aspect is asking for your picture of reality to
manifest lully-the famous star performance, your opportu-
nity to run the world. Well, symbolically anyway. Neptune en-
sures that your vision is revealed. The problem; you can see
there would be a few, visions are hard to share. On a per-
sonal level you are either walking away or left standing alone.
On a global scale the picture is way bigger. The lesson is
humility, the humbling of the ego. The acknowledgment that
lile is relational. First test July, second test December, last
test April May. Good luck.

Leading up to the New Moon on the loth we first have
Mars and Jupiter setting the tone. This is no holds barred selt
interest expressed in direct action. Translated this could look
like someone climbing a mountain for the first time, or the
roar of a guy and girl on a motorcycle which hits a curve too
fast..... Ne):t up Uranus is tickled by Venus, Mercury and the
Sun. Whacko and electric energy is released. The shock ot
clarity can be fun, rewarding and enriching.

The July 1oth Cancer New Moon is at 3:26 am PDT. All
bul one of the bit players are in Cancer as well. One's sense
of lamily both personal and national is reinforced by the sheer
number of planets around this New Moon. Mercury and Chiron
make an exact aspect today bringing into mind you and your
community. Today you plant seeds that nourish social order.
The highlighted degree symbolism is "A priest peiorming a
marriage ceremony"'' The keword is "Contormity." There is
a hard note today. i,Iars careens off Uranus in an aspect that
produces misf ired aggression.

Expect to stumble a bit around the 1sth to 18th as Saturn
is triggered by the Sun and Mercury You cannol bargain with
reality. The 1gth and 20th are upbeat to a fault. Jupiter and
the Sun kiss in a demonstralion of bombastic joy. Hopefully
you will all be on holidays in some quiet secluded part of the
world. A wedding this weekend will go over the top!

As we approach the full Moon we have Mercury, Mars
and the Sun all cavorting in Leo. lt's hot, it's drama, it's time
to play. Meanwhile Jupiter strikes Uranus' bell for a single
note, a moment in time when destiny can take a turn. This
time it is likely a dissonant chord, a release of tension that
produces a different outcome than expected.

The July 24th Full Moon along the Leo Aquarius axis is at
2:07 am PDT. Today the light of the Moon shines on your
"story." Take an Aquarian step back and see with an objective
eye what you are creating. ls this a novel that has promise, is
heartfelt and meaningful in its intention? Or is it a soap show
that would bomb out even on the comedy channel? Pay par-
ticular aftention to prog ram shifts that are on. The adjustments
require distinct scene changes. Scenes cannot always be
mixed. Example: Your straight white family with your ethnic
gay friends! Your ability to walk amongst them, now that is a
gitt. The light of the Full Moon shines on the degree symboF
ism' "An epidemic of mumps." The key word is "lnfection."
This picture begs the question: What collective story are we

Preschool Closses
Preschool Doycore
Elernentory Closses

After ond Before 5choolcore

The Hoffnran Quadrinity Process
A unique 7-day residential experience

that will change your life!

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process is designed for:
people who cannot deal with their anger;

those unable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfunctional and abusive families;

executives facing bumout and job-related stress;
and individuals who are in recovery.

What people are saying,...

"I rccommend it without rcservation." Iohn Bradshaw
"I consider this process to be the most effective program for
healing the wounds of childhood." ,/oar Borysenko, Ph.D.

Helping Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Years

For your detailed brochure, please call
Hoffman Institute Canada
1-80-741-3,149 Ask for Peter Kolassa

See ad to the right
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f,olon Hydrntlumapy
by Katrine B. Regan

"The water goes where? Then what? Vvhy E I I |Iw
that?' Woq the questions five years ago iusil rq.tn S
entering my mind.

Colon Hydrotherapy is a big word and what does it msan?
I was experiencing a lot of pain in the gut area, headaches,
mood swings and iust leeling unworlhy of real happiness. I
was reading the lssues magazine and came across Colon
Hydrotherapist. I gave the gal a call and started asking ques-
tions, "What is Colon Hydrotherapy?" She replied by saying,
"Colon Hydrotherapy is the scientilic insertion and removal
of water to lhe cobn." lwasstunned! "Okay, why would ldo
that?" Her reply was that il will remove encrusled fecal mat-
ter trom the large intestine, because with it left in the colon
tor long periods of time it will cause all sorts of health chaF
lenges. "Okay," I said, "l am actually experiencing a few things
now," and wdnt on to tell her what was happening with me.
'fes,' she said, "Colon Hydrotherapy will help your mood
swings and headaches, and if you're eating three meals a
day and not going tor a bowel movement tor a day ortwo,
where are you sloring it all?"

Wow! My head was spinning with thoughts of my very
large intestine---€nd I really mean large-because I could
go for days without movement and then I would have one
big movement and think I had the world by the tail. Little did
I know I was really harming my whole body by eating more
and more wilhoul removing the wasts.

Knowing what kind of tood we have lo choose from thsse
days, how long we take to prepare it, how tired we are alter
work and always being in a big hurry to do things, our diges-
tive system sutters and in the end we have Dis-ease. This is
a huge topic and we need to stop and take the time to look at
all options tor a Healthier Tomorrow! The next time you put
something up to your mouth, ask yoursell il it's good for you
and see how long it takes to go through your digestive sys-
tem. And why should you do that? Because lhere is only
one of you and you're worth it!!

The Colqn Hydrotherapy experisnce is truly for people
who want to go the enra mile tor a healthier tomorrow.

See ad below

For State-of-the-Art
Quality Herbal Formulas

Please call Donna Roth
KelovYna . 25G76+2852

or kdrolh @shaw.ca.

Become a certified Natural Health
consultant in herbal healing blood typin*

reflorology aromatherap, etc,
lnstructors Dr. Bala+ ND et al
August 10 - 13 . Vancouver

Registsr with Donna at 250-764-2852 or kdroth@shaw.ca

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health
Outreqch

H.I.M. Pelser
150 Kinnev Ave.. penticton 492-7995

Kntnne B. Rtgo,
Poloi,rics. lridology & Ilutitiou

#203C,2910 - 3oth Avenue
Vernon, B.C.

oeep Tisso€ Manipolation
Reatlgns your body provlcllngi

* rolief lrom chronic back and ioint pains
* improved posturo and breath
* increased flexibility and energy

Jeflr€y oueen,8.A.
Certlfled ROIF Pr.ctltloner

For sesslonri In Kelowna, Vernon & Pentlcton
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Doctor Confesses ...
"No Help For Lqme Ducks!"

Mother Nature knows best how ducks and people will
respond to the conditions we face in life. When my friends,
Gayle and Bobbie, told me one ol their runner ducks was
limping, I suggested that maybe I could help. So we made
plans to take a look al 'White Lady", even though I had no
idea what the problem was. I knew that lwould never know
what was oossible until I tried!

White Lady was willing to cooperate and we could both
see the point where her leg couldn't bend. She had been
iniured somehow when she was young. Now herfoot dragged
enough to keep her behind the normal pace of the flock (and
they like to run). Unfortunately I could not adjust her leg,
mostly because it was cartilage and nol a real ioint. lt cer-
tainly was not at all like the people joints
I normally treat. So I apologized for not
being able to help. Gayle consoled me
with the fact that White Lady was still the
most curious and bold of her ducks, even
though she will never be the quickest.

I enjoyed the experience. lt made
me very happy that I take care of people
and not ducks. Especially since I know
there is help for many ditferent joint prob-
lems that we think we have to put up with.
I found out from many years of my own
experience the danger of "just letting it heal".

At nine years old I slepped off the school bus and scooted
out into the crosswalk. A speeding truck knocked me flying
and I woke up in the hospilal emergency room. Besides
knocking a tooth out and a tew bumps and bruises, every-
thing checked out medically and I was sent home.

About two years later I was inlroduced to riding for the
first time. When the horse soooked and raced around the
yard I was scared silly. I tri6d to slip off the horse into the tall
grass but the pile ot lumber I landed on was a nasty surprise.
I held my tears and my dignity together and limped home to
spend a couple ot days on the couch, not moving much.

In my early twenties a neck injury, added to the previous
accidents, resulted in neck and back pain that just wouldn't
go away. I was confused and trustrated with almost con-
stant pain that lwas told to take painkillers lor. I needed a
dlttercnt approach to help me heal properly and when a
close friend suggested I go to her chiropractor I was willing
to try it. Finally, I started to get the help I needed. Plus I
realized that the accumulation of many years ot "iust letting it
heal" had created layers of joint stress that my body could
not cope with any longer.

Until I decided to try chiropraclic care, I had no idea how
my growing spine had been damaged by the in uries I had.
Atter all - when the pain went away, I must have got better,
right? This is when I realized that adapting to my inlurles
dld not mean that I had healed properly. Atter training as
a chiropractor, I have a lot more understanding about how P.P.S. Your time is as valuable as mine is. That means we
certain problems can develop as a result ol our body's abitity do eveMhing possible to make sure you are seen within just
to adapt. a few minutes of your appointment.
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by Dr. Barbara James

Most people want to help
themselves when their  body is
"talking" to them. lt is myiob to find
the
hidden imbalances that you have
already adapted to. Joinl
misalignments do not always give you pain signals but they
can cause nerve stress that interferes with communication
between the brain and the body. By adjusting the spine we
can create a "new normal" for optimum spinal health that will
give you betier mobility, more energy and improve your abiF

ily to adapt to all kinds of stress.
: Many of my patients have great things
to say about chiropractic after coming to our
office. Sharon F. was impressed most with
the softertouch adjustments done on heriaw
to relieve her headaches. MargoM. likesour
tocus on prevention that helps her maintain
some trouble spots she has from previous
sports injuries. Teressa W. had almost given
up hope that she could get any help. She
was very thanKul to have no fear about the
adiustments, and has had great pain relief,

noticed less stress and feels more in tune with her body now.
Brenda A. brought her daughter Ashlee in when she was len
weeks old because she constantly cried and screamed. Her
family and lriends could not believe the difference in Ashlee's
behavior, because she was more relaxed with no scream-
ing, while she began to eat and sleep betler.

This January the MSP coverage tor chiropractic was re-
duced to basically nothing. But the benefits you can receive
from chiropractic are priceless for those who know how to
invest in their healthl Studies show that chiropractic can
double your immune capacity naturally. The truth is that
people
eelles if lhey are seeing a chiropractor regularly.

Part of my service is to teach people h6w chlropractlc
lmproves health (not like drugs that mask the pain signal).
It takes time to undo years of stress and restore the body's
ability to be healthy. Don't wait until your body needs re-
placement parts before you try chiropractic! The most im-
portant thing to undersland is that you are not a "lame duck".
Please call Susana or mvself at 250 - 868 - 2951 and sched-
ule an appointment today. We are located at 121 Harvey
Ave., Kelowna, B.C. Find out how we can help'restore your
health. Dr. Barbara James
P.S. Our initial appointment, which includes a consultation,
examination and computer analysis will take 45 minutes and
costs $47.



SPIRIT QVEST BOOI(S
Books.Crystals.Gifts

Astrology . Numerology . Palm Readings
Aromatherapy Oils and Massage

Phone: 250-804-0392 Fax:250-80+0176
170 Lakeshore Drive. PO Box 1226
Salmon Arm, B.C. Canada Vl E 4P4

Gan We Be
That Mustand Seed?

by Carollynne Lefebres

Throughout time, there have been many who have held
a vision of greatness for our planet and humanity. Be it love,
peace, higher conscious awareness, healing or the brother/
sisterhood of all peoples. Each of these great Masters have
encouraged us in their own unique way to unite our spirits
and stand in love, nation with nation, person with person and
create lhe world that is our destiny.

In these seemingly disruptive times of global destruc-
tion, war and hunger, can we open our hearts and just love
tor love's sake? Do we still hold the sDark of Christ Con-
sciousness within us or do we need to look outside ourselves
for it? Can we offer grace and love to a bag lady in the back
alley or only judgement? And my biggest question of all, do
we have enoagh faith to be the mustard seed that can move
mountains? | believg that collectively we do.

So many of us pray primarily as individuals, we confess
our own sins, give lhanks for our own blessings, ask God to
address our own concerns. Even those healers with immense
prayer lists can feel as if they are working alone, struggling
to awaken the being in all humanity.

Yet, there is another way to conceive of our life togethe(
another way to conceive of our life in God. lt requires a dif-
ferent world view-not a mechanical universe in which indi-
viduals function as diverse springs and gears, but one that
looks more like a radiant web, interwoven and entwined in
harmony. In lhis universe, every interaction of thought or
emotion between people or things changes the lace of his-
lory. A conversation, a smile, a thought...

The Possibility of Our Proiect is:
Global Community Consciousness

Our community proiect is: Global conscious aware-
ness for world oeace and lo heal Mother Earth on June 10
at 6:46pm EST, 3:46pm PST (link to GMT world clock to lo-
cate time by location http://www.worldtimeserver.com4 Two
minutes prior to the solar eclipse and at the precise time of
the new moon. This is a significant time for new beginnings.
We ask that people take five minutes out of their day at this
time, around the world to creale a global conscious link of
prayer/meditalion/thoughl to heal our beloved planet and to
creale a possible new outcome in world peace.

Vision ol Community: I believe in the transtormation of
the human race into a place of higher consciousness and
awareness of the inherent oower we all hold. Thie collective
power of thought towards a common goal is truly attainable if
only people truly learn to live in unconditional love.

To bring healing and peace to our world is a gift within
our grasp. This is your chance to "be the change you wish to
see in the world." (Gandhi). Think of the Earth and send her
yourthoughts and prayers olgratitude, healing and love, think
of humanity and peace in our world so our hearts will be free.
Collectively, we are the mustard seed that moves mountains!

Judy R. Mazurin B.Sc., D.rcM
. Acupuncture & Oriental Medicine .

Re gi s t e re d A c up an c turi s t

106-3310 Skaha Lake Road
Penticton, BC
V2A 6G4
250-492-3181
judy mazurin@telus.net

Member ofthe Acupuncture Associalion ofB.C.

0pen ro-6
l'lon fri

0rgank
Juke Bar I tatery

frerh frrit 6 vegehbk jui(er
organic prduce 6 naftnl foodt
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For more info on this communitv event:
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SEructurol IntegroEion
by Wayne Still

"You should get rolfed,-" said the energy rebalancer af-
ter our second session, there's only so much I can do and
you need more." So began my journey into the praclice and
culture of Dr. lda P Rolf's world of Structural Integration.

Chronic pain in my lower back, shoulders and neck had
me looking lor relief. Yoga had kept the pain at bay but years
of physically demanding work on my organic orchard and
beekeeping operation were taking their toll. Pain was a part
of my day and I wanted that to change.

Next to water, the most abundant substance in the body
is a long chain of protein formed into a fibrous net known as
connective tissue. lt is the stutf which holds the body to-
gether, gives it form, strength and flexibility. Also known as
lascia, it is the body's memory bank, holding in its layers the
etfects of our physical/emotional history. Early osteopaihs
believed it was the seat of the soul. lda Rolf spent much of
her life studying it and devising a method to manipulate it
and use ils malleability to restructure the body. Her goal was
to bring the body into balance and harmony with gravity. She
just called her work "Personal Structural Integration".

I had heard that rolfing hurt and lhat it changed your
personality. As a farmer I knew that it is necessary to break
the soil to plant the crop. And if the harvest of that planting is
relief from.pain, a happier disposition is likely to result. I
arranged to have a series of ten sessions.

lda P. Rolf, Ph.D., was a biochemist by education, gradu-
ating from Columbia University in the early 1920's. She
worked as a research associate at the Rockefeller Institute
until 1929. She had an interest in metaphysics and prac-
ticed yoga. From this she determined that changing the body
was a process of educating it and its owner. lt was a me-
thodical, step-by-step process having as its end point a body
which functioned as an energy-efficient unit. As she refined
her work over the years and began teaching it to others, she
began to refer to this process as the "Recipe", ten one-hour
bodywork sessions emphasizing the concept of the body
structured around a vertical line.

Connective tissue has the ability to stick itself together
and it does so in response to injury or irritation. When the
injury heals or the irritation is gone the lamination remains.
Often these laminations reduce a muscle's ability to contract
in its normal plane and range ol motion. The resulting
"dis"ability can manifest ilsell as chronic pain as the muscle
is constantly oveMorked or pulled out of alignment.

Pressure and heat aoolied on and around the lamina-
tion can cause it to disappear, allowing the muscle to regain
its normal function without oain. The discomtort associated
with Structural Integration work is experienced as the practi-
tioner applies the needed pressure. The discomfort is tem-
porary and is minimized by introducing movemenl into the
process, helping to reeducate the muscle as the connective
lissue releases.

After thal first ten series I felt great, taller, stronger and
in better spirits. After several months I found that I was hurt-
ing again, not as much and generally in different places. More
work brought new relief and a major release in my neck. My

interest in the work grew as I experienced its benefits. Now
in my mid-fitties, I was starting to think about retirement lrom
farming. A triend suggested I could learn to do Structural
Integration work. "You have the strengih," he said.

For the past three winters I have travelled to Boulder,
Colorado, to attend training courses at the Guild for Struc-
tural Integration. I learned analomy and physiology, the eth-
ics ot bodywork and full body integrative massage. The sec-
ond stage of training is to audit a practitioner's course, learn-
ing to see where the body has holding patterns and how they
change as the work progresses. I had another ten series
modelling for one of the practitioner students. This past win-
ter I did my final phase of basic training.

My teacher was "Painless" Peter Melchoir, one of the
first instructors certified by lda Rolf thirty-two years ago. Peter
teaches the work as an art, well-grounded in a scientific un-
derstanding of how and why it works. The training was in-
tense and thorough, but also fun in a supportive environ-
ment shared by a wondrously diverse and creative group of
fellow learners. Together we shared the awe of discovery
and understanding as we saw the changes in our own bod-
ies and those of our models as we learned how to give a ten
series.

As a newly certified practitioner I bring that enthusiasm
and love for the work to my practice. lt is work I look torward
to sharing with my clients. See ad below

' Roffing and Roltet are registered seruice marks
with the Rolf lnstitute.

Building with Strowboles
Summer 2002 Workshop
At Ashinah in the Slocan Valley

of the West Kootenavs. B.C.
June2l  -24 and August2-S

Join us in the construction of yet another
beautif ul strawbale bu i I di ng

$333 per person, which includes 3 organic home cooked meals
per day, camping space, hot showers, and use of our hot tub.

To reserve a space, send a $33.00 nonrefundable deposit to:
Hawk at GR8. C43, RR'l, Winlove, B.C. VoG 2J0

Call us for more details at 250-355-2879, ask lor'R'
Email: rysiek4awra@yahoo.ca

STRUCTLIRAL II{TEGRATIOII
DISC( ,VER THE EENEFITS .)F r\ R( )LF TEN SDRIES

IMPROVE VITAL CAPACIW
INCREASE RANGE OF MOTION

REI-IEVE CHRONIC PAIN
LASTING RESUtis

GSI CERTIFIET) PRq,CTITIO\ER
SERVING THE SIMII"KAMEEN AND SOUTH OKANAGAN

PHONE 250.499-2550 FOR APPOINTMENT
THIS AD FOR A 825 DISCOUNT ON FIRST SESSION
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Intrnriue, Shortct Thorapg Prouidcs Larting easultg

"l'm giving my psychoanalyst one more year, then
I'm going to Lourdes," Woody Allen.
Good news, Woody! There's no need to spend years on

a therapist's couch. 'People are too busy to commit them-
selves to long term treatment. They want positive, tangible
results in a relatively short period of time," says therapist Laara
Bracken, "and Core Beliet Engineering otters just that." A
client who had been in therapy for five years with other meth-
ods, and was still stuck, was happy and productive after only
tive months of working with Bracken. "This is not unusual,'
says Laara.

"But I am not that troubled.,."
"Otten I hear people say, "l don't need therapy, I am not

thattroubled", says Laara. True, a lot of people are not deeply
unhappy. Otten there is just a feeling lhat 'something is miss-
ing, or that life is not all it could be'. This can be confusing.
Sometimes we feel ungrateful for wanting more. "There is
no need to feel guilty,'says Laara, "Joy is our birthright".

Changes Last
Results have been so impressive that Core Beliet Engi-

neering has gained widespread respect in the helping pro-
fessions. lt is now registered as both a federal and provin-
cial educational institution.

But the method is not a "quick fix". Positive results con"
tinue to accumulate long atter therapy is completed. "Six
months after compleling my sessions with Laara, anger and
depression have not returned. My sell esteem, confidence
and relationships conlinue lo improve dramatically," writes
Melanie R. lf you have even a glimmer of conscious intent
and are willing to work in partnership with your practitioner,
you can have the same experience.

How lt Works
Core Belief Engineering is a gentle, yet powerful means

of building a partnership between your conscious and sub-
conscious minds, creating a feeling of increased harmony
and well-being. "l feel so much more whole and grounded. I
am making eflective decisions whereas I was conlused and
unsure. I feel connected to my true self!" reports Linda K.,
enthusiastically.

Explains Laara, "Most ol our major beliefs about lile and
ourselves were in place by the time we were five or six years
old. We forget that they are there, so they become a part of
our subconscious, lhat part of us that has a great etfect on
what we think, teel and do, but it is so automatic we don't
have time to think before reacting "

Later on, as adults, when we choose to do or be some-
lhing in opposition to these original beliefs, there is a con-
flict-a feeling ol push-pull or being stuck. This resutts in
low self-worth, frustration, anxiety and depression. Some-
times the conflict becomes so severe. it limits our abilitv to
function. Core Bglief Engineering accesses and aligns th-ese
subconscious beliefs with what you now choose as a con-
scious adult. As there is no need to reexperience your origi-

beliefs, feelings, thoughts and straleg|es 6 completed on all
levels-spiritual, conscious, subcorEoous, emotional and
physical, right down past the layer ol the cells. ."lt's like weed-
ing your garden," says Laara, "if you don't get all the roots,
sooner or later you will have another weed." The CBE pro-
cess is so thorough, your thoughts, feelings and behaviours
auiomatically align with the new core beliets.

Empowerlng and Flexlble
Core Belief Engineering is empowering. You work in part-

nership with Laara, who acts as a facililator, helping you to
determine your goals, and access answers and resources
from within so they are real to yQu. Former client Chades L.
reports, "We created much more confidence, creativity, and
selt-expression, professionally and personally. I now know
who I am andtffhat Iwant." "Peopleof all ages have benefit-
ted lrom Core Beliel Engineering," says Laara, whose cli-
ents range from sixteen to eighty-four years, "all you need is
determination."

'"nme and cost etficieni, gentle, and lasting are.iust a
few of the words that have been used to describe Core Be-
lief Engineering," says Bracken, "What more can you ask?"

Laara originally experienced Core Belief Engineering to
solve her own problems. She was so impressed by her re-
sults, she decided to make it her life's work. She has sixteen
years' experience as a practitioner. Call Laara now and see
how Core Beliel Engineering can benefit you!
(250) 712-6263 Kelowna. Telephone sessions available.

A transformalion of lhe old

ll you lel that aomethlng t9 holdlng you back and
you don't know how to changc, but reatly want to;
It you are just plain ti,cd ol having
the same reactlons over and over agaln;

-,.M,*-
CORE BELIEF
ENG INEERING

A Federally and Provincially Regislered Educational Institution

. Rapld, gentle, lastlng resoluiion of
inner confllcts

. Dramatlcally reduces the time needed to
create chenge

. Gentle and non-hypnotic

. Opens, expands existing talents and abllltles

LAARA K. BRACKEN, B.Sc.
Certified Master Practitioner (16 yrs. experience)

Core Belief Engineering

Kelowna(250)712-6263 ffi
Telephone sesglons avalleble t-
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10 minutes to Ainsworlh Hot Springs

"l'%r,zrts,
July 13 -  28

Tools for Your Heallng Journey, with
Monika Nygaard in Vancouver. p. '13

July 15
The Art & Sclence of Coachlng, starts ai
Erickson College in Vancouver, BC. p. 33

J uly 18
Heallng & Soul Integratlon, intrcduc'tory
evening with Troi Lsonard in Kelowna. p. 15

J uly 20
Transform Youl Llte, wo*shop in K€lowna
with Troi Leonard, CanadiarvAustralian inluitive
guide & teache( 10am-6pm . p. 15

Quardian Angels
Learn how you can niake communicalion

with your Angels a part of your lif€.

lnner Peace
Movement Programs 3i
call to set up a time fit

in your town I,l -
Judy 5tl8-4169 or Susan 768-7623

Marie 542-75/$l

June 9
Pr€nalal In a Day, with Josey Slat6r in
Kelowna. BC. o. 31

June 10
Heal Mother Eerth, wilh Global Community
Consciousness. p. 24

June 14
Ram Daga & Jal Uttal, in vancouver. p. 9

June 14 - 22
Touchpolnt Reflexology Level 1, 2, & 3,
with Wette Eastman in Edmonton. AB. D. 13

June l5
On Our Llte Path, with Lyn Inglis & BOmi
Thivierge in Vemon, BC. p. 14

Zen & Yoga, with Claire E. Diab in Kelowna,
BC. By the American Yoga Acadomy p. 4

June 15 &/or 16
Psychlc Development Class, with Doug-
las De Long in K€lowna, BC. p. 13

June 21 - 23
Relkl Level 1 Cla6s, with Jan McLeod &
Linda Buhlef. p. 20

June 21 - 24
Bulldlng wlth Strrwbales, at Ashinah in the
Slocan Valley, West Kootenays, BC p. 25

June 28
Inner Power ot Your Hlgher Selt, with
Craig Russ€l in Vemon, BC. p. 5

July 1
Counselllng Hypnotherapy Tlalnlng,
slads with Orca Institnte in Chase, BC. o. 2

July6&7
Advanced Reflexology Cou|re, with carol
Vanderwoll in Lillooet, BC. p. 20

July 7
Bach Flower Remedle3 tor Anlmab, with
Sue Peters & Linda Buhlsr in Oltuer, BC. p. 11

July 12 -  14
Change Your ltlnd Splrltual Retr€at, at
Apgx Resod near Per icton, BC. p. 35

Splrli fupo 2qf2, at the Vancouver Conven-
tion & Exhibition Centr6. D. 3

Reflexology Levsl 1, with Gail Kreiser in
Salmon Arm, BC. p. 30

July 12 - 21
Come Home to Youl8alf, f,,ith Lynne
Gordon-Mundelin Kamloops, BC. p. 5

JulY 24
Full Moon Medltatlon, with Troi Leonard in
Kelowna. p. '15

July 25 &/or 25
Worbhop & Full oon lledltatlon, with
Troi Leonard in Penticlon. p. 15

July 26 -  28
Povver of Thouglrt, with the Holistic Intuition
Socisty in Olds, AB. p. 5

Psychlc & Heallng Fall, at Dare to Dream
in Kelowna, BC. p. 36

TUESDAYS
BFEATH & MOVEMENT"itt' suti. west
Kelowna at 4:1spm. 250€63-9015

wEoresolvs
WALDORF SCHOOL TOURS tor pre-
schoolto Grade 8, We&. 8:45am weekly. For
parsnls, grandparents, teachers. Experience
the wonderment ot Waldorl Education. Call 7,16-
4130 Kelowna to book. www.ogopogo.cortkws

MEDITATION at oare to Dream, 7pm
168 Ashar Rd., K€lowna ... 491-2111

THURSDAYS
SPIRITUAL DISCUSSION GROUP
slarling June 6th, Lefs m€6t, discu$, encour-
age and leafiLfrom each olher on our spiritual
Daths. Laara 250€60-3740 Kelowna

SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS
KELOWNA: Sunday 10:30am. Kelowna Cen-
tre for Posilive LMng, Sci€rrce of Mind, K.P.C.,
1379 Ellis St. . 25G860-3500, www.kcpl-rsi.com

PENTICTON: Celebration Centre Society,
Sunday Meeting'lo:3$ 1 1 :45am. Odd Fellows
Hatl, 125 Eckhardt Ave. E. Info: Loro 25H96-
oogi|, email: colebrationcortre O telus.nel
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Learn the Art of
Tbaditional Thai Massage

We offer ongoing classes
in this Ancient Art

with Accredited, Certified and
Experienced Instructors.

Classes @mmence in June and
continue throughout the summer.

Level 1 consists ot 30 hours ot
lnstruction and Practical Exoeri-
ence where students leam the
concept of initiatlng "energy'
movement through the body.

Le\rel 1, 24 Ed. Credits
Instructor€ art accrrdited thmugh
the College of Mrssage Therapy of

.British Columbis Nnd cerdfied by
Itrstitute of Thai Massage,

Chiang M.l, Thalland

For iuformation or registration
Dlease coDtact Paul or Jeannine at

Qsor766-0760
visit oul websit€at

www.itm-britishcolumbia.com,

ftiLfue Fee:$350.00 (30 hours)



Invest in Yourself to
Dorothy Maclean
Cojounder ol Findhorn Foundation
& Internationally Renowned Facilitator

God, Humanity & Nature
July sth - 7th. $235

Wholeness Juty 9th - 11th. $235

Time anc
person

is a lifelo,

Lynne Gordon-Mundell
Love as a Wav of Life
October +tn- Ot6. Donation

Johnsoll's
Retreat

TheYogaTree Retreat
September 6th - 13th. $550



Help Change The World
money spent on
il development
g gift to yourself

Landing
Center

Sobonfu Some
from the Daoara tribe

in Burkina Fa6o, Africa
Ancient Wisdom:

Ritual, Sacred Space
& Community

July 19th -21st. $220

Penelope Shanti
Women's Spa Retreat

June 14th - 16th. $210
6 Dav Meditation Retreat- July 21st - 27th. $335

Henry Dorst
lledical lntuition Seminar

August 2nd - 4th. $21

Jon Scott & Shannon Anima
Kindling Loves Fire

August gth - 11th. $225

Deepening Spiritual Practice
- June 21st - 24th and

September 2fih - 23rd. $260
Tantra Training

August 1lth - 13th. $225
Breathwork Training

August 23rd - 28th. $360

Men's Workshop
September 13th - 15th. $195



,cK lN 8lrary.,^ ,*xti:.*::
Polarity Therapy, Reflexology, Massage, Tellington'li

Cranial Sacral Therapy & Kinesiology and more.

Reflexology Level I Touchpolnl Certification
July 12, 13 & 14 in Salmon Arm

Registration required 2 weeks before course
Private sesalons

Ph: 250-832-7095 Salmon Arm

lllirconceptionr
0bout llgpnorir

by Peter J.  Smith,  M.Ed.,D.PE.,C.M.H.,C.Hl. ,M.N.C.H.

Creative visualization, guided meditation, N.L.P., the Silva
Method, Accelerated Learning Techniques, Photo Reading,
Visualization in schooldrama classes, orto help children fight
cancer while they are hospitalized are all lorms of hypnosis.
Louise Hay, John Bradshaw and Tony Robbins are all quali-
tied hypnotists, but it is not common knowledge.

So why all the disclaimers, denials or just ignorancs? lt
is all to do with deep-rooted misconceptions. In the public
imagination, a hypnotist is a man with piercing eyes and a
pocket watch who wears a cape and he seems to "hover"
over the stage! He swings his watch, your eyes droop and
you fall intoa'lrance". Hypnosis as a black art is a common
theme in books and films. lf you buy this myth, it's nol jusl
Hollywood to blame. Stage hypnotists and some hypnothera-
pists are slow to discourage public ignorance and fear,

Until recently, relatively few people have availed them-
selves of its benefils because of superstition or fear. Medita-
tors share some of its benefits but otten deny its role in its
practice. Most Christian Scientists bitterly oppose hypno-
iism, yet the founder ol their church first became inlerested
in spiritual healing atler being cured of paralysis by a 'mag-
netic healer" as hypnotists were called during that period.

There is nothing supernatural or magical about hypno-
tism. Although its benetits are well established, it remains a
misunderstood and oflen dreaded subject in the minds ol
many people. This resistance stems trom our natural fear of
any powertul lorce wd do not understand. lronically, there is
a much greater danger in not understanding it. This force
does not come trom the hypnotists, but from your own sub-
conscious mind, and if you do not control it, it controls you.
Most ol our physical ailments and menlal depressions are
the result of this uncontrolled power working against us when
we could sasily be using it to our advantage.

Hypnotism is neither melaphysics nor religion, although
it does explain the miraculous cures effected by sincere taith
healers. lt is not contrary to the teachings of any of the ma-
ior rsligions and is, in fact, used in most ol them. Any thought
or idea repeated at length in solemn surroundings deepens
faith by subconscious affirmation, and this is hypnosis.

Fear of hypnotism is gradually giving way to acceptance
by a more enlightened society. More and more doctors are
accepting it as a valdable therapy in the treatment of psy-
chosomatic diseases. Or they reter patients to qualified
hypnotherapists, for other problems, who wcirk und€r lhe
doctods supewision. Psychiatrists are supplementing psy-
chotherapy with hypnotherapy, because it drastically culs
down the therapeutic process. Dentists are using hypnosis
to relax apprehensive patients, and find in the process they
need little or no anaesthetic lor painless drilling or extrac-
tion.
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Vitamin G
by Klaus Ferlow

Vitamin C is an antioxidant vitamin. By this function it
helps prevent oxidation of water-soluble molecules that could
othen/vise create free radicals, which may generate cellular
injury and disease. Free radicals result from peroxidation of
fatty acids and destroy the membranes of cells or alter the
cell structure inside the body.

Vitamin C plays an essential role in the activities of en-
zymes in human tissues and is important for the growth and
maintenance of healthy bones and skin tissue. Healthy levels
of collagen and elastin in your skin tissue minimize wrinkles
and keep you looking younger. lt is parlicularly beneficial to
the elderly to help them combat the tissue and joint degen-
eration due lo oxidative damage. Animal tests have shown
thal lhe formation ol cancer-causing cholesterol-alpha-oxide
in the skin by U.V. radiation was drastically reduced when
high levels ot Vitamin C were maintained in the skin! lt also
indirectly protects the fat-soluble vitamins A and E as well as
some of the B vitamins, such as riboflavin, thiamine, folic acid,
and pantothenic acid, from oxidation. Ascorbic acid acts as a
detoxifier and may reduce the side ettects of drugs such as
cortisone, aspirin, and insulin; it may also reduce the toxicity
of the heavy metals; lead, mercury, and arsenic.

'C' stands tor cilrus, where this vitamin is tound. lt could
also stand for collagen, the protein "cement" that is formed
with ascorbic acid as a required cofaclor. Many foods contain
vitamin C, and many functions are mediated by it as well.

Vitamin C is a weak acid and is slable in weak acids.
Alkalis, such as baking soda, however, destroy ascorbic acid.
It is also easily oxidized in air and sensitive to heat and light.
Since it is contained in the watery part of fruits and vegeta-
bles, it is easily lost during cooking in water. Loss is mini-
mized when vegetables such as broccoli or Brussels sprouts
are cooked over water in a double boiler instead of directly in
waler. The mineral coppe( in the water or in the cookware,
diminishes vitamin C content of foods

Ascorbic acid was not isolated from lemon; until 1932.
Though the scourge of scurvy, the vitamin C deliciency dis-
ease has been present tor thousands of years. lt was first
written about circa 1500 B.C. and then described by Aristotle
in 450 B.C. as a syndrome characterized by la9k of energy,
gum inflammation, tooth decay, and bleeding problems. In
the 1700s, high percentages of sailors with the British navy
and other fleets died from scurvy, until James Lind discov-
ered that the juice of lemons could cure and also prevent this
devastating and deadly disease. The ships then carried Brit-
ish West Indies limes lor the sailors to consume dailylo main-
tain health, and thus these sailors became known as "limeys."

Other cullures of lhe world discovered their own sources
of vitamin C. Powdered rose hip6, acerola cherries, or spruce
needles were consumed regularly, usually as teas, to pre-
vent the scurvy disease. See act to the dghl
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Monopotes o nd Meto n i n 3#iilJH"'i,i,lt"i",il'i, *".,""n
On the fringes of modern science there are brave re- a devolutionary spiral of emotions. The basic expressions ol

searchers who are coming to some amazing conclusions. Over these emotions are, in order: Enthusiasm (Unconditional Love),
the centuries and particularly in more recent times, science Pain, Anger, Fear, Grief, Apathy, Unconsciousness. Since
has otten taken the high minded approach that those who we live in a dualistic universe, every time we make a choice to
have had a faith in God, and all that goes along with that faith, the rejection or exclusion of the opposite (which occurs many
are somewhat naive and even a little demented. But recently, times each day) we have set up a resistance and so we move
modern scientific research is coming to new conclusions, which downscale from perfect enthusiasm.
people on the spiritual path have known for years. Sure they With reference to the created sine wave, each half phase
are approaching things from a different perspective and per- has the opposite polarity to the next. That is, one half phase
haps, many are not willing to admit that the spiritual seeker can be considered positive and the next negative, and so on.
got there before them, but they are there now, and scientific This is the essence of our dualistic universe. EveMhing cre-
and spiritual principles are coming together. ated has the two halt phases, positive and negative or direct

This all leads me to a very specific area of research, which opposites. As we choose one we resist the other.
has interested me for several years. lt is currently a small but As we move downscale the melanin, which seems to have
very important area of discovery which lcall Monopoles and the unique ability to self create, forms a microscopic crystal.
Melanin. Monopoles are microscopic cells within living organ- This crystal contains the memory of the resisted event in its
isms. They are a double helix formation with seven turns in enlirety. lf we could access the memories conlained in the
each spiral. One spiralturns to the left and the other turns to melanin protein complex crystals and if we could then re-ex-
the right. The cytoplasm of the human cell has within it spheri- perience the memories without resistance, the crystal would
cal or rod like structures, which are called mitochondria. Each dissolve and that resistance would be released.
healthy mitochondrion has a triple axis of monopoles, each As a melanin crystal torms it has the ability to intercept
perpendicular to the others and having the capacity of slight the scalar wave or God energy, so that the monopole never
adiustments to this right angle formation. These triple axis gets lhe opportunity to receive it. lf the monopole doesn't re-
monopoles act as the interface between our outer world and ceive the energy then it is unable to convert it into a compos-
our Inner essence. ite or sine wave and thus it is unable to create on the outer

There has been a discovery of an energy source called since it is not receiving from the inner. As long as we remain
a Scalar Wave. Scalar waves originate outside of time and in anything less than enthusiasm or unconditional loveweare
space. Monopoles recognize these scalar waves and can unable to receive this spirit energy in its true, most pure form.
receive and utilize them in our dimensional universe of time lt will always be adulterated by our melanin crystals or in other
and space. In other words the triple axis monopoles work within words by our resistances. Each of us sees the world differ-
us to convert the energy of the scalar wave, which we may be ently dependent on our melanin crystals.
able to refer to as the energy of the Holy Spirit, (which origi- Apart from our ability to create these crystals they are
nates outside of time and space), into a composite or sine also inherited by us from our genetic past. The crystals cre-
wave tormation, (inside of time and space), thus creating physi- ated by our parents, grandparents and on back through the
cal form. The ability the triple axis has to adjust its axes slightly generations are passed on to us as if they were ours. Also
is much like trimming an antenna. The monopole needs to crystals generated during our past existences in physicalform
"tune" itself to the scalar wave beino received in order that the are also retained and are alive and well in us at birth.
exact creation of what exists on the inner (spirit) may be made So another way of looking at these crystals is the reposi-
manifest in the outer (physical). The monopole also works in tory ol all our.Karmic debt. Looking at things this way makes
the reverse direction so lhat anything that was created in the the responsibility, tor crealing and eventually clearing our
outerfrom an original inner essence can also be released from karma, firmly fixed on our shoulders. For every crystal we
the outer and returned to its scalar wave equivalent on the can dissolve we release that piece of our karmic debt, freeing
inner. Or, in other words, back to pure spirit energy. When the monopole to receive the energy of the holy spirit, which
the monopole returns the sine wave, or releases the outer will allow us to be capable of "seeing" life more clearly.
creation, it does so 180 degrees out of phase to the original So how do we remove these pesky crystals? Well first ol
creation, thus neutralizing the original energy, whereby the all, are they really pesky? How would we ever learn, as Soul,
outer creation disappears and lhe energy returns to source- it this universe we live in were as simple as it would be without
back lo the essence of God. the melanin orotein c'rvstal? There would be no wav to work

lf this was all there was to it, then we would be in a posi- off our karma, no opportunity lo learn, no way to release our
tion to receive the energy from the inner and create anything resisted past and reach a state of unconditional love or the
we desired, in the outer, just by holding that image in our mind. pure state of the Holy Spirit. This earth school of ours would
Once we were to take our mind away from the creation it would be a tree ride. Everyone would graduate without learning
revert back to the pure God energy. anything. However, we do want to attempt to reach this per-

So how come lt doesn't happen this way? We also fect state and that is one reason why we are here and why
have within us a complex chemical called melanin. lt exists there are ways to release the melanin crystal.
throughout our bodies with the greatest concentrations to be The pineal gland has the ability to release a hormone-like
found in the central nervous system and particularly in the substance which wilt dissolve.lhe melanin crystal. Sotar, this
brain. As we resist traumatic events in our life we move down pineal excretion is the onlv known substance lhat
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Do people notarally come t9 you for assistance with their issues?

Do you value listening and interpenonal skills above all othen?

The Art & Science of Coaching
"Highly Useful, both Personally & Professionally" p6ssy cirmer, Ex€curive coach, Bosing corp.

Ooveloped in Europe and embraced in the United Slates, this 1s-Day Intensive Certificate Courss will give
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Discover how to: model excellent coaches; motivatg your clignts: crgate a compelling tuture; manage tims;
inspire action: become your own coach; assist employaes and tamily to obtain their outcomes.

For More information call Admission Advising at 1-8{X1.665-6909 .
View our websits at www.erickson.edu
Financing is availablo tor this courss
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can dissolve melanin and ws don't really know what the ex-
creted substance is. lt is oossible thal eacl'i neuromelanin
molecule, like each person's mind, is unique. But what we
do know is that this substance, which dissolves melanin, is
excreted by the pineal gland, which is directly associated
with the emoiion ol enthusiasm, as it is a primary connection
point between the physical and Soul. So, obviously we need
to be in a stale of uncondilional love (enthusiasm) in order to
release or dissolve our crystals.

One way to do this is to pul pressure on the crystal and
through what is known as the piezo-elqctric effect, release
the stored, trapped momory into our consciousness to be
reviewed, reexperienced and. if we can relea# resislance,
reach enthusiasm. This is a crude, simplistic and painful
process, but extremely etfeclive, nonetheless. For the disci-
plined individual this can be done through the use of the mind.
Individual lrauma can be reviewed, reexperienced and re-
leased through enthusiasm, as above. In both'these options
the help of a trained individual is of primary imporlance.

There is also the route ol spiritual exercises. Spiritual
exercises are usually in the form of meditation, contempla-
tion or prayer and are aimed at raising one's awareness of
self, soul and ultimately of God. One thing we are doing with
these exercises is activaling the pineal gland.

So we come full circle. Simply stated: as the pineal gland
is activated we release the hormone and dissolve the crys-
tal. Another way, through the use of spiritual exercises, is to
rise up through the scale of emotions and reach that height
of enthusiasm, at which point the pineal is automalically ac-
tivated and the crystal will be dissolved in the same way.

As we start to move uoscale in our level of emotions and

differently. We start to change the way we make our choices.
Instead ol choosing one side ot a duality to lhe exclusion of
the other (resistance) we "choose to experience" within the
encompassment of all. As we choose to experience we do
so with non-resistance. In other words we choose to exoeri-
ence 'lhis" right nou knowing that we can, and possibly will,
choose to experience its opposite at some future date.

I believe that when Soul chooses to be incarnatsd into
the physical lt does so by choosing to experience. There is
no duality for Soul to deal with so there is no choosing to the
exclusion of the opposite. lt is then up to us, as physical
manilestations of Soul, to experience what Soul has chosen,
learn from the experience and release resistance. This way
the melanin protein complex crystal dissolves, and lhe mono-
pole can more lully receive the Spirit energy, opening up com-
munication between us as Soul and us as the physical incar-
nations ol Soul. The more we release resistances in this
way, the clearer becomes our line of sight to Soul, thus self
consciousness (self-realization) and God consciousness
(God reafization) can become a reality. See ad below

Thanks to Drs. Baff, Ray and Morison
for thei inspiring wofu on this subject

Body Electronics
Osoyoos - with Mel & Bsbs KazinolT

Basic Workshop with Hands-on
Acupressure-PoincRelease Technique of the Body Crystals

call for dates and locations 250{95-3915
Turn your Fear inn your Divinity
Email bodyelectonic@otvcablelan.net

www: Myelcctronicscanam.com
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8001r REUtEurs
Seven years after her book The Medical Mafia became

a best-seller, Ghislaine Saint-Pierre Lanctot
has just come out with a new work entitled,

What The Hell Am I Doing Here Anyway?
Ghislaine Saint-Pierre Lanct6t.

author and self-Dublishe( can be reached at:
Box 309, Waterloo, Quebec, Canada, JoE 2N0

tel: 450-297-3930 fax: 450-297-0233
website: www.Dersonocratia.

The dissident who the medical establishment
punished by revoking her right to practice medi-
cine lor life now takes a brief look al other Mafia-
like systems such as government, financial in-
stitutions, the judiciary, politics, religion, indus-
try and commerce. lt is, as she writes, Hell
on Earlhl

Ghislaine Saint-Pierre Lanc'tot has applied her
usual implacable logic to try to find the culprit and does
indeed identify the guilty party - each and every one of us is
guilty of creating this infernal society. And each of us cre-
ates it in our own image and likeness. lt is a mirror retloction
of who each of us is.

Just who is ihis individual? Ghislaine Saint-Pierre Lanc-
tot calls this person a Divine Entity In Training, or DEIT for
short. An unbounded creatrix, a winged mare, who has
forgotten who she is---one who takes hersell for a sheep,
an inferior crealure al lhe mercy of an external creator. That
is the creature who perpetuates what the author calls the
infernal trinity of powerlessness:

. the poor sheep, the victim, fearful, impotent and
irresponsible:

. the bad wolf, the culprit, responsible for all
that ails the sheep:

. the good shepherd, lhe saviour, nec-
] 7 essary to protect and guide the sheep.

- 

/ After clearly exposing why and how we

v/ qeale Hell on Earth, the author takes the
./ teadet onthe road to creating instead Para-
/ dise on Earth. 'Just as I created Hell on Earth

am I able to create Paradise on Earlh!"
,/ Ghislaine describes how to go about making

/' that '180 degree about-turn in our way of thinking,
.r' spe?king, and acting. And she provides numer-

// ous tools inoluding a road map, recipes, tables, keys,
/' formulas, and the benefit of her own experience.

' With humour and enthusiasm, lhe author get$ the
reader involved in a game of integrating his or her inner

divinity, a game that each came to play here on Earth-a
game whose ultimate goal is self-fulfillment.

Ancient Teachings for Beginners
History of Mystery Schools

by Douglas De Long, mysteryschool@ shaw.ca
Published by Llewellyn World Wide Publications

tsBN# 1567182143
by Janis Burmeister, a freelance writer living in Saskatoon

For the first time in over 2000 years, you can learn the
same secrets that transtormed these seekers of knowledge
into gitted healers, clairvoyants, and prophets.

Ancient Teachings for Beginners, a course in Psy-.
chic and Spiritual Development by Douglas De Long, tums
you into the young initiate. This book is a detailed and
intense course in psychic development. De Long guides
you step by step through a series of exercises and
experiments to unleash your full psychic potential.

lf you have been looking lor the ideal companion
to laze away the summer days , while exploring a
realm of psychic development untouched lor cen-
turies, this book could be your wish come true!

Guided by spiritual helpers De Long put his
knowledge and channeled teachings inlo book form.
Douglas De Long is a spiritual/personal counselor, past life
therapist, and Chakra Master. For over twenty years he has
studied and developed his own psychic abilities and spiri-
tual growlh. This unique course has been taught for over
tive years, and now it's available in book form. Published for
the first time in millennia, Douglas De Long explains the hid-
den secrets of the Ancient Mystery Schools and Healing
Tgrnplgggllgypllersia, and other great past cultures. With

lhis book, you can practice the exercises from the Healing
Temples ol Atlantis, to rid yourself of inner hurt. " Ancient
Teachings lor Beginners" shows you the exact methods to
raise energy levels in your home, work, and life. As well, De
Long explains how to remove energy blocks within your
Chakras, which left unattended can lead to physical and
emotional problems, that could hamper your true spiritual
path in life. According to De Long all of us possess some
psychic ability. Through this course you will be able to tap

into your true gift. "You can become clairvoyant,
.clairaudient, clairsentient, learn to see the hu-

man aura, and inierpret its colours, meet
and communicale with your angels and

spirit guides, work as a healer using univer-
sal energy or as a gifted teacher or counse-

lor." He adds, 'There has been nothing writ-
tsn like this in more than 2000 years...Old mas-

ters like Nostradamus and Jesus knew these
ancignt techniques'. Now you can too.

In addition to explicit information, "Ancient
Teachings tor Beginners" provides a series of easy

to understand diagrams to complement the exer-
cises. Allowing you to become a true student of higher

knowledge.
The tinal chapier unveils a concept that will provoke

thought from even the most seasoned New Age reader. Dou-
glas De Long could prove to be one of Saskatoon's best
kept secrets in the psychic com^univ' 
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Answers Glven To Life's Deepest Ouestions l - - - '

lDo vou know anvone
iThe Green Lights of Healing l l I  I  I ' l  l i  I i , : r l t l r

by Angelina
\ l (  ) l l l :  \ \Lr , r l l l r

I  l  l ' 'S Sir . . '

who wants: i
I

Like many people, I ran away
from myself and my natural gifts tor

at leasl the tirst two decades of my life.
Many years ago, I became very ill and
exoerienced the first of a series of dealh
experiences. These encounters with ,
death complejely shattered my caretully
constructed perceptions and illusions
built around myself andlite. Atter these
experiences, lcould see and recognize
myself, others, and all ot life around me
as Sacred and Precious. Realizing that
il is an honourto be here and to respecl-
fully serve and empower others wilh the
gifts I have been blessed with, I made
a conscious choice to begin walking a
Medicine Palh and made a commitment
to living each day prayerfully and with
gratitude, in a Spiritual Way.

While I was drifting in and oul of
consciousness, struggling to brealhe
and stay alive, I looked around and all I
could see were brilliant coloured lights.
My whole body appeared as lranspar-
ent, intricate patterns of light. Trying to
focus on my hands, I could see no skin
or bones, only beautiful healing green
lights emanating lrom my palms.

After that, I lived in the lar north, in
the land of ice and snow in an isolated
village, learning and living with the Firsl
Nalions people and elders. While there,
I had another oersonal encounter with
death. One morning I woke up para-
lyzed from the waist down. I was in a
wheelchairlor nearly a year, completely
crippled. My friends took me lo Sun
Oance and we met some medicine
people there that helped me and taught
me how to heal myself. Today I am so
thankfulto have legs that work, legs that
can walk, legs that can dance!

A few years alter that, I was in-
formed by a medical doctor that I had
cancer and required surgery if I hoped
to live more than a few years. All the
healing techniques I had been taught
through the years, I applied to my im-
pending heal th condi t ion.  Through
many mountains, hills and valleys I have
come to accept and appreciate my gitls
and see them as blessings. I also have
learned GRATITUDE for my healthy
slrong, sacred Body, Mind and Spirit.
Through many hard exper iences I
learned how lo heal myself first, on all
levels. This is where all.true healing
begins. lt is now my honour to ofter
these gifts to you:

'1. Healing work: relief from emo-
tional and physical pain. As a Reiki
Master and through my personal life
experiences I have mastered and now
serve others with energy, light, sound,
vibration and colour techniques.

2. Answers given to life's deepest
questions. As a natural-born psychic I
otfer a wide range of intuitive card read-
ings and spiritual counselling.

3. Direction, Empowermenl and
Guidance. As a Shamaness, trained in
the traditional ways, I am able to intro-
duce you to and show you how lo con-
nect with your Guardian Angels, Spirit
Guides and Medicine Animals.

It is my prayer to bring empower-
'ment to all those my life touches by
bringigg more Healing, Love, Light,
Peace, Joy, Harmony, Bespect, Beauty,
Honour, Comoassion and Conneclion to
All that is DlVlNE. I am walking, talk-
ing, living proof that anything is truly
possible. See ad to the right
Fleach Angelina @ 1-800-644-1104
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Unlock the door to rcveal Secrct Wisdom
once reservcd only for Ancient Royalty
Utilize lhese simple time proven taclics

to unleash the raw Power of Natur€
fulfilling needs, wants & desires

ANS\\ 'ERS GIVE,N
to life's deepest questions!

Warm, personal, private, & pow€rful
lntuitive Readings, Tarot cards & more

Stress? Sorrow?
Illness? Despair?

I l l - l . l ' IS i l t , - l i l ' . :

Experience th€ healing relief of Reiki+
Nourishment for body, mind & spidt

For these seryices
and more information,
simply leave a message

Toll Free
1-E00-644-1lM
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TETE POWEROF
COLOTIR& INTUruION

by Jollean i,/|cFarlen

Here are some insights into owning a powerful path ot
empowerment and JOY lt is important to start wearing fun
colours and decorating in happy colours (pinks, corals, yel-
low - good for letting go of a few pounds, warm greens and
blues- relaxing), treat yoursell to lovely llowers and plants.
In Feng Shuithis represents wealthy SOUL and brings in the
angelic realm for guidance and loving support. Listen to kind
nurturing music, walk, hug a tree, pick up grounding earth
rocks and buy-crystals for LOVE and balance.
Oualities of an intuitive person - open to new experiences,
willing to experience and willing to learn new things. An intui-
tive person has a good selFimage, curiosity, and indepen-
dence.
COLOUR anC INTUITION - We have seven energy centres,
or chakras, aligned from the base of our spine to the crown
of our head. Each ol these qualities corresponds to a part of
our body and has its own colour and slogan. The qualities
also correspond to whole-brain intelligences:
'1. Intuition is in the head. lts colour is Indigo. "l know". lt
corresponds to the right neocortex

2. Will is in the solar plexus. lts colour is white/gold. "l will". lt
is your personal vision. lt is the foundation of eveMhing you
do - left neocortex.
3. Joy is on the left side ol the body. lts colour is yellow/
orange. "l wish". lt is the motivating aspect - corresponds to
the limbic brain.
4. Strength is on the right side. lts colour is red. "l can". lt
helps us overcome lear - limbic system.
5. Compassion is in the heart. lls colour is green. "l can". lt
recognizes the other qualities, is really loving kindness lor
yourself and others - also limbic system.
COMPASSION is the most important quality of these five.
Without it you can't bring out TRUE Intuition.
We get out ol.life what we are willing to do to make change,
we need to take the time to change. i/ake sure you are work-
ing with spirit or that teachers/mentors are working with spiril
not EGO. Watch that you don't pick up negative spirits. Ask
that everything is of the highest good for you or mankind,
bathe in sea salts, and bring in the white/golden light. Bless-
ings for a soulful journey. See ad to the left

Jollean is a visionary, consultanl/mentor and author of lntui-
tive Feng Shui & Colow and The Power of Colour & Humour

Powertul Food Supplement...

Pu rslane/Portu laca
Customer testimonials include:
Arthrit is . Asthma. Candida
Crohn's. Circulation. Colit is
Diabetes. Eczema. Energy
Fibromyalgia . Indigestion . Migraines
Psoriasis. Depression

#1 selling product in Saskatchewan.
Sold in Health Food Stores across

For more inlormation or to find a dealer near you call:

NATURAL PLANTATION INC.
Margo, Sask. . Toll Free 1-866-806-4372

www.outslanesask-com or www.suoerd-masler.com
for new deaterc
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Intuitive (Psychic) Readings
Special Prices for June & July

ln Grand Forks July/Au61ust

Numerology . Tarot . Colour

Angel . Soul Messages . Healing

Past . Present . Future Lives

miact csl ChallengeS:
career, health, family or relationships

Specials on Feng Shui & Colour consulting
for healthy homes or buslness

Kelowna 860.9087
@telus.net - www.iadorecolour.com

$$$$$$$$$$s$

sPend ts a vote for
Ever.v dollar yoa $

$
$

$
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- June/July
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BACTERIAL WAREAHE? .... friendly fire !
by Ken Walters

Without the consumplion of bacteria the human organ- gree by encouraging the colonization of friendly bacteria in
ism will die. Bacteria have been around lor eons. They are the digestive tract, which in turn will also benefit the immune
vilal, very much alive and an essontial contributing lactor in system and slow the process of aging. In babies, similar
nature. The hlman body is teeming with bacteria of all kinds problems are extant, as the digestive system is not fully de-
that are consumed in a variety of foods. Most people are veloped and therefore responds ditferently to various loods.
familiar with lactobacilli baclerial cultures like yogurt, ketir Howover the solution is the same in both cases is coloniza-
and more recently enzymatically alive grain-sourced 'green tion oI triendly bacteria.
food' pro-biotics. These foods have been widely consumed The idea of proper nutrition is vital to good health but
in Europe for thousands of years and more recently in North futile if the host organism is unable to upload and assimilate
America. ll has taken the reality of wide spread disease for certain nutrients. This is otten reflected by the common state-
us to wake up and consider nutrition as a preventative, de- ment, ' l 've tried eveMhing and nothing seems to work'. For
spite the fact that public opinion is directed largely by misin- thousands of years Chinese medical texts have said diges-
formed media and advertisers' interests. An article published tion is the root of good health as we get our energy from
in the National Post, January '15/01, stated, 'JThe implica- ing€sting food, water and ai( the purer the better. However
tions lor medicine are enormous at a time when bacteria are the best is not good enough when low or high-grade inlec-
developing resistance to antibiotics at a staggering rate". The tions occupy the intestines, negatively impacling the immune
article goes on to say that by allowing competing bacteria to system which in turn opens the doorfor other infectious strains
vie for survival in the body, harmful bacteria can be defeated lo attack various parts ot the body. Dr. Gregor Reid ot the
and eliminated. However not all 'friendly bacteria', pro-biotic University of Weslern Ontario found that antibiotic resistant
or lactobacilli are particularly friendly or beneficial. Dr. Sand- Staphylococcus aureus infection was reduced by g0% when
ers, a leading expert on pro-biotics at California State Uni- infection sites were injected with two strains of Lactobacillus
versity, stated in the Globe & Mail, January 16/01, "What con- bacteria. He also found 6 out of l0 women's chronic vaginal,
sumers don't know is that much of the pro-biotic (friendly urinary and bladder infections cleared within one week of
bacteria) on the market is fecal-sourced." Often this bacte- taking a mixture of two strains of Lactobacillus. Reid and as-
rium is extracted from baby feces. lt is tired, at the end of its sociates have received $6 million to establish a Canadian
life cycle and usually it passes through the body, failing to Research & Development Center tor Probiotics.
culture, otfering little or no health benefit. There are many fermented foods and specialty health-

Frequently, hostile opportunistic bacteria such as salmo- food products that may contain friendly bacteria. Foods like
nella and E. coli benignly pass through the digestive tract. sauerkraut, kimchee, miso, yogurt and ketir can be excellent
However, when intestinal walls are unhealthy, potentially dan- sources of naturally occuring probiotics. However they may
gerous baclerium may colonize causing constipation or diar- not contain a wide enough range of strains of bacteria lo
rhoea and in extreme cases even death. Whenever there is thoroughly re-colonize an ailing digeslive system, but may
a casualty associated with E. coli or salmonella, the media is be more beneficial for the maintenance of an already aver-
quickto sensationalize the story as battalions of lawyersjump age or highly functional inlestinal tract. Each health tood
on the bandwagon in an attempt to determine faqlt. The ques- product is different, often making claims that need to be cor-
tion lsft hanging is this, "why did some that afe the tainted rectly interpreted and understood. Some require a certain
food die while others only got sick and most had no symp- level of digestive function belore bacterial colonization can
toms at all?" The general conclusion is always the same. occur. Often the sick, elderly or immune system-challenged
Some are more susceptible to lood poisoning than others, will benetit only from a live source of probiotic pre-digested
most likely to do with the health ol their own internal ocology. food. Pre-digested simply means the bacteria break down

The consumption ol 'pre-digested' food is iommonplace the nutrients into their simplest building blocks that require
in countries where refrigeration has only recently been intro- no digestion and are capable ol 100% bioavailability. For
duced. For thousands ol years, Asian and Middle Eastern this to occur, the right combination of powerful stress-resis-
inhabitants have instinctively understood the value ot con- tant bacterial microbes must be present to begin the re-colo-
suming fermented grains, vegetables and dairy products. The nization project. An entirely new lriendly bacterial culture
Hunzas of Kashmir and the Georgians of Russia are known could begin colonization within a few hours and in days and
for longevity, living well over 100 years. Many pro-biotic spe- in subsequent weeks there should bea noticeable change in
cific foods are a daily part of life though little thought is actu- energy, bowel function and overall health. The long-range
ally given to their medicinal application. Conversely, in North etfects will include a more responsive immune lunction and
America, we consume an abundance of pesticides, fertil iz- a slowing of the aging process
ers, chlorinated water, nutril ionally bankrupt and enzymatF
cally dead foods, a[ or wnicn oesiroy h;i;y ;;#;;i 
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bacte a in diet for the past eighl vears see the Grainfields

foul smelling flatulence. This can be reversed, tosomede- Auslrala ad on page t6' a/so wwlv gramfields 'ca'
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MAFNEY MCNIVEN, D.TCM., R.Ac.
Ve'non 542-0227 - Enderby 838-9977

DEBORAH GRAY, D.TCM., R.Ac.
Kelowna...764-0602

MARI SUMMERS certif ied aromatherapist
specializing in calendula & massage oil
blends mari@ bcArizzly.com I BBB 961 4499
or phone/fax: 250-838-2238 - Enderby

WEST @AST INSNTUTE OF AROITIAI}IEFAPY
Oual i ty home study courses for al l ,  enthu-
siast to professional Beverley 604-267-
3779 www.westcoastaromatherapy.com

DANIELLE TAYLOR GREENE
Salmon Arm ... 250-835-8663

KHOJI LANG - Nelson... 1-877-352-0099

SHARON O'SHEA - Kaslo ... 3s3-2443
Charts,  Workshops, Counsel l ing &
Bevisioning forbalance and healing.30 years
experience. Also Mayan Pleiadian Cosmology

OKANAGAN VALLEY DOULA GBOUP
ph.250-492-6516 fax:250-492-6519

conventence

Have TSSUE S
-II. MAGAZINE L.-.'

mailed directly

ACUPRESSURE /THAI MASSAGE
Reiki .  Ful ly c lothed. lyson . . .372-3814
Feldenkrais@ Classes & Workshops

BECKY - Reiki Master/Treatments, Panies,
Certif ication Fleiki Classes 1st & 2nd Degree
Light Therapy - Call 250 - 319-1994
www.members.shaw.calwellnesstouch

CAROL DICKINS BURNS
Extra-ordinary meridian f lows... 314-1180

cAsstE CARoLINE wlLL|AMS...372.1 663
Ortho-Bionomy, Visceral Manipulation, 

-CranroSacral & Lymph DrarnageTherapies.

COLLEEN RYAN - Certif ied Rolfer
Skil lful Touch Practit ioner 250-374-3646

GARY SCHNEIDER - Certif ied Rolfel
Cranial Manipulation, Visceral Manipulation
Sessions Kamloops & Kelowna ... 554-1 189

LYNNE KRAUSHAR - Certif ied Rolter
Roll ing & Massage ... 851-8675

MICHELE GIESELMAN - 851-0966
Massage, CranioSacral, Reiki &
Integrated Body Therapy.

LEA BROMLEY - Enderbv ... 838-7S6
email: reikilea@sunwave.net Reiki Teacher,
Usui & Karuna, bodywork and reflexology.

MARGARET Integrated Therapies 804-9396

BRENNAN HEALING SCIENCE
PRACTITIONER Energy work and hands-on
healing provided in a safe and professional
environment. Anne - Kelowna: 763-5876

LAWRENCE BRADSHAW
Craniosacral . Healing Touch'Readings for
Health - Kelowna... 763-3533

SANDRA BRADSHAW Cert. Feldenkrais@
Practit ioner, Classes in Yoga & Awareness
Through Movement@, Private Functional
Integrat ion@ Sessions. 250-862-8489
website:sandrabradshaw.tripod.com

LORNA RICHARD Energy-based therapy
tor wellbeing - Summerland ... 494-0540

SHIATSU (Ac u press u re) Kath r ine
Halpin,  C.S.T. Keremeos:499-2678 or
Penticton Lakeside Fitness: 250- 493-7600

WAYNE STILL Structural lntegration, GSI
Cert i f  ied Pract i t ioner servrng South
Okanagan/Similkameen ... 499-2550

,OX ADVANCED BIOFEEDBACK Step-
p ing Ston es C l in ic,  697 Mart in Sl . ,
Penticton...493-STEP (7837)

AUFORA'S NATURAL HEALTH CTR.
763-1422 - # 9-1753 Dolphin Ave, Kelowna

BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
267'l W. Broadway, Vancouver, BC V6K 2G2
1604) 732-7912 o( 1-800-663-8442
Visit our website at www.banyen.com

BOOKS & BEYOND ... 250-763-6222
1561 Ell is St., Downtown Kelowna, see ad p.13

DARE TO DBEAM .... 250-491-2t11
168 Asher Rd.,  Kelowna See ad p.36

DREAMWEAVEF GIFTS.., 250-549-8464
3204 - 32nd Avenue, Vernon

FOCUS BODYWORK . Fu body heating MANDALA BOOKS ...860-'1s80 Kelowna
massage, deeptissue, intuit ive. HealingTouch 3023 Pandosy St beside Lakeview Market
and Certilicate Massage Courses
sharon strans - Kerowna . 250-860-4s85 ?iJfli":il:"tJ, "roff"? ;iit;33i;'l??

Enjoy the $12 per year - $2O for 2 years
Name: Phone #

Address:

Town: Prov. _ Postal0ode:

Enclose E $12 for 1 year or [ $2o lor 2 years

Mail to: ISSUES, 254 Ell is St., Penticton, B.C , VzA 4L6
to your home!
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Kamloops:
Penticton:
Salmon Arm:
Vernon:
Westbank:
Westbank:

314-9560
492-7995
679-3337
546-342s
768-1 141
768-1141

Lanny Balcasn
Hank P6lser
Sandy Spooner
Katrine B. Regan
C6cile 869in
Nathalie 869in

CHFISTINA INCE, Penticton - 490-0735
Privat€ sessions and couples workshops.

CORE BELIEF ENGINEERING Rapid,
gentle, lasting resolution of inne. confl icts.
Laara Bracken, Certified Master Practitioner
Kelowna- 712-6263 See ad p. ??

PEFSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE (2sO\ 372-A071
Fax:(250) 472-1198 See Breath Integralion

SPIRITUAL EMERGENCE SERVICE
a non-profit society, provides into. to people
in psycho-spir i tual  cr ises:  Kundal in i
awakening, near-death experiences, psychic
opening and other al tered states of
consciousness, We can provide referrals to
thefapists who work with clients having these
exper iences..  (604) 687-4655
ses@ spiritualemergence.net
www.spirilualemergence.net

OIITATI
FAMILY ROCK & FOSSIL TOURS,
Crystals, Books, Gifts in the North Hll lMall
Kamlooos:554-2930
www.kamloopsrockrr,/orks. com

KAMLOOPS COIN & ROCK SHOP
Spiritual Books, Healing Crystals & Polished
Stones, 677 Seymout St.-250-372- 1377

THE "CFYSTAL MAN" Crystals & Jewellery.
Wholesale& retail. Huna Healing Circles. Work-
shops. Author of Thewhite Flose - Enderby
838-7686 cryslals@sunwave.net

BRilIt| IIITIGBANOil(0l,iltrtt|lt6 04ilfi
AUTHENTIC BELLYDANCE with ANNIE
BESEREKIAN, Instructor/E nte rtaine r.
Specializing in trainjng dancers to become
instructors & to preoare for ReslauranvEn-
tertainment work. Cultural Expressions &
Gestures. ClassesMorkshoos/Privat€ les-
sons/Groups. Kelowna ... 250-769-0814

OIIITIITRI
DAAN KUIPER # 201-402 BakerSt, Nelson
352-5012. General Practit ioner otfering
services including composite fi l l ings, gold
restoralions, crowns, bridges & periodontal
care. Memberof Holistic Dental Association.

DR. HUGH M. THOMSON .... 374-5902
811 Seymour Street, Kamloops
Wellness Centered Dentistry

MERCURY DETOXIFICATION
Safe, eflective removal of mercury/heavy
metals al the cellular level. Non-invasive.
Oxygen Health Spa 1-866-469-9772
Penticton

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE #5A - 319 Victoria St.
Kamloops... 372-8071 Senior Statf: Susan
Hewins, Shelley Newport, Sharon Hartl ine,
Linda Nicholl, Will McLeod, Angela Bussell
and Marcella Huberdeau.

BllfiilT't OPPORTUIIIT I
CHANGE YOUR LIFE Residual lncome.
T6ach others how to eliminate illness whlle
attaining ideal health for yourself.
Free info-pak:'1-888-658-8859

ONE PHONE CALL COULD CHANGE
your l ife for ever. Before you buy a business
or get a job, call and listen to our story.
Canadian Made Product. Full/oart time.
24 tu tecotded message 1-866-824-5526

WILD WHOLEFOODS OPPORTUNITY
Feel Great, Make Money, Save the Rainforest
250-265-3242 - ien@wildhealing.net

fitLANOil NilAPY
Dr. WITTEL. l,lD - Diol. American Board of
Chelation Therapy. Oflices in Kelowna:
860-4476 . Penticton: 490-0955 and
Vernon: 542-2663. www.drwittel.com

GEN THERAPY
It detoxifu your bodv
"The European Cleanse"

Cellulite e Decrease Sftess

il€dcal G.8de Oxygen.
Aadval€d - Oxtq€n & Steam

Ino br Ote ultimate ly'mphatic,

YGEN Hf,ALTH SPA
272 Ellls Street, Penticton

Call: 25(H92-5371
Soyl }.,{atcs Wantcb

Woman - mid 40's, living in the Okanagan, sebks man
lor romance or friendship. Must honor meditative
pursuits and love of adventure travel, hiking, biking &
paddling. Good vibes particularly with Scandinavians.
Fleply to: lukingforluv@ hotmall.com

Man - mid 40's, employed, spiritual oriented and
holistic minded, seeking a female who is vegetarian
and has a liking for Reiki and bodywork.
Reply to: Box 33. c/o lssues Magazine.

Woman - divorced, 52 years old, adventurous, animal
lover, compassionate, educated, fit, knowledge seeker,
interested in wellness / alternative medicine,
sponlaneous , witty... seeks empty nester gentleman
wrth simi\ar interested. Reply: Box 44, c/o lssues Mag.

Call for a free catalogue
1 800 875 9706

Phone : (780) /Uo-l818
Fax: (780) 4404585

TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWORKS

PISCES
otLs/LoTtoNs
BIOTONE
SOOTHING IOUCH
BEST of NATURE

BOOKS
CHARTS
HOT/ COLD PACKS
LINENS
ESSENTIAL OILS
ACCESSORIES
MASSAGE TOOLS
HAGINA / I \4INT OIL
BROCHURES

*203, 8815 - 92 St., EDMONTON, AB. T6C 3P9
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Renovations: no job too
small, Reasonable Rates

Penticton
250-492-2006

Harold Daradics
Specializing in building and home

maintenance and reDair.

I love what I do, so just ask if it is
possible.

tl0iltn ttttilftl
ENGLISH FLOWER ESSENCES
Natural Remedies to help everyday stress &
emotions. Anne -Kamlooos..250-828-0380
www.members.shaw.calwellnesstouch

OKANAGAN FLOWER ESSENCES
Praclitioner's kits available. Pat Everatt
Penticton 809-9190 . Keremeos 499-777'l

rOR tAtt
BULK CALENDULA & MASSAGE OILS
mari@bcgrizzly.com - 1-888.961-4499
or phone/lar: 250-838-2238 - Endeby

6tFr til0pt
DFAGONFLY & A'IIBER GALLERY
Beach Ave, Peachland BC - 767-6688
Unique gitts, crystals, jewelry. imports
candles, pottery I books :

ilAilDHRtTlil6 AltALIflt
ACADEiIY ol HAilDWRlTlllc G0I{SUITAI|TS
Certilication Courses - (604)739-0042

ANGiLE Private or Group Sessions lor un-
derstanding sell & othersPenticton:492-0987

t|tAtTfl0nt Pn0frtil0ilAu
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
Herbalist, lr idologist, Nutripathic Counsellor,
Certified Colon Therapist & more.
H.J.M. Pelser. 8.S.. C.H.. C.l. ...492-7995

PASCALITE CLAY not your ordinary clayl
Notod for its natural antibacterial, antitungal and
antibiolic properties. Help reduce hemonhoids,
stomach ulc6rs, gum disease and many skin
oroblems. Info and free samole 250-446-2455

]r0ilt0PATltY
DR. L. LESLIE, Ph.D, Alternative Medicine.
Pharmacv available. 250-490-0836

ltpil0TlttBAPY
PETER J. SMITH, M.Ed.MNCH.
Clinical Hypnotherapist. Supporling positive
change. Est. '62 Rock Creek ... 250-446-2966

HELGA BERGER, 8.A., B.SW.,
Master Hypnotist - Kelowna ... 868-9594

SHARRON MIDDLER-Penticton..770- 1 725

THELMA VIKER - Kamlooos... 579-2021
C€rtif ied Hypnotherapist, Metaphysical
Instructor, Past Life Therapy

il6ilTTiltrAPY
JOANNE - Penticton ... 25F49G8903
Light Therapy, aka Phototherapy, for Welln€ss
Enhancement,  Rebalancing & Rel ief  of
Chronic or Acute Pain, dramatic improvement ol
arthritis Cdl Eliet' i6JdE & ic| rtl *.

I'1AI'A6I IIITRAPY
RUSS BARKER, RMT Struclural Alignment,
N€uromuscular Therapy, Manual Lymphatic
Drainage, Muscle Energy. Stepping Stones
Clinic. 697 Martin St.. Penticton ... 493-STEP

1 Bdrm., overlooking Kootenay Lake.
10 minutes to Ainsworth Hot Springs

Rerined nurhon
woutd like ro find r
pLlcr ro livr in rlrr

cour{TRy renn Pe rricrot
on SumnenLlnd. I Jrlvr
noronkonr, swrml we[[
brklvrd funny fnierds
rhnr visir schools nrd

se rionts homts.
lf you hlve l place on

krow orr rklr niqhr br
fon nem srmrinq rhis
fltl plmse pkone me

co[lecr.
Trnmcr: 210.6rr.r4r0
on Jax 2lo.6rr.8110

fltAtTil (0ilttJtIAilTt
HEALTH KINESIOLOGY Advanced mind/
body work tor optimal health & well-being.
Pat Everatt - Penticton ... 809-9190

KEYS TO ULTIMATE HEALTH addresses
cause ol ALL il lness. Attain high energy..
Youthlulness. Bebome complelely disease
free. Free info.oak: 1 -888-658-8859

SOUNDSCAPE HEALING SERVICES Crystal
Bowls & Tuning Forks-Terez ..-250-374-8672

SPIRITUAL HEALER NFsH Member
lf healing on all l€v€ls is what you €xpect...
Call Victoria Fabling (250) 707-3580

VICTORIA WILLARD lridologist, Herballst,
Reiki Master - Lumby ... 250-558-9551

]|rAilfl PR0D|,0!
HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT DISTRIB.
Wilma Lechner - Kelowna ... 765-5649

PARASITES are in our tood, water & air. Are
you clear of parasites? For a free educalional
cassette taDe call Olena Bramble
Penticton...490-4629 - obramble@img.net
www.bewellwithol6na.awarenesshealth.com

l,ltD[4n0il
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Technique as taught by Maharishi Mahesh
Yogi is a simple, etfortless technique that has
protound etfects on mind, body, behaviour &
environment. Phone these teachers:
Boundary/Kootenays ... Annie 446-2437
Kamloops ............Joan Gordon 578-8287
Kelowna./Vernon ... Annie Holtby 446-2437
Penticton ...... Elizabeth Innes 493-7097

IIATI, ROPAIII K PIIII(|AM
Penlicton
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. Sherry Ure...493-6060
olf€ring 3 hr. EDTA Chelation Therapi

Penticton Naturopathic Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

iltA rt0ilfl0|Jt
iIICHELLE Holistic Fitness-Penticton:492-21 86

IIl,IRIPAT}I
PENTICTON: 492-7995 - Hank Pels€'



PR0tr'lr0ilAt Alt0ffiTroilt
HEALERS & THE PUBLIC of the
Okanagan, your participation is welcome
in the new
www.healinoartsassociation.com

PtKflt( / NTU|I|IIT ART!
ANGELINA Cards & More! 800-644-1104

ASTROLOGY, ASTRO-TAROT bring
audiotape Maria K. - Penticton... 492-3428

ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - Salmon Arm
Channelled rsadings... 833-0262 Author
Dear Ones. Letters from our Angel Friends

HEATHER ZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
Astrologer - Kelowna ... 861-6774

MISTY-Card 16ading by phone 250-492-831 7

SOUL SCRYING Work telepalhically with
spirit guides, guardian angels, Soul Level
Selves. Intuit ive psychic, channeling, clair
voyance, info Akashic records & past lives.
Books & Beyo nd, Ke I owna.. .7 62-6222 . Appt
by phone, internet or in-store visits.

TAFOT CARD READINGS by telephone,
professional card reader, Dianna Chapman.
Includes Astrology & lChing reading. Visaor
Masteroard. Toll free 1-888-524-1 110

THERESE DORER - Spiritual Consultant,
Intuit ive Readings with your Spirit Guide.
Clairvoyant, Clairaudient. Personal taped
readings through your Guide: 578-8437

YVANYA - Psychic, Tarot, Clalrvoyanl
For your reading by phone - 250-838-0209

Rtttt)(0L06Y
BEBYL BEAUPRE at Heel 'n Sole Cert.
Adv. Reflex. & artist/hand painting on skin ,
www.geocities.com/wollpies 250-542-3626

BODY &SOLE - Nakusp ...250-265-3242

AEVERLEY BABKER... 250.493.7837
Certif ied Practit ioner & lnstructor with Reflex-
ology Association ofCanada. Stepping Stones
Clinic.697 Martin St.. Penticton

CAROL HAGEN - Certitied Fteflexologist
Higher Aspect Healing - Westbank: 768-1393

HANO & FOOT REFLEXOLOGY
Terez - KamlooDs ... 250-374-8672

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic & advanced certificate courses $295.
Instructional video - $29.95. For info:l-800-
688-9748 or www.pacif icref lexology.com

THE BEST REFLEXOLOGY PRODUCTS
(403)289-9902 - www.footloosepress.com

Rfl|(lI'tAtItRt
ANGELINA Distanco Hsalin0 800-644-1 104

CABOL HAGEN - Beiki i/aster - Higher As-
pect Healing - Westbank ... 768-'1393

DIANE certif ied Usui practit ioner/teacher;
aromatherapy, raindrop technique..497-5003

LEA BROMLEY - Enderby ... 838-7686
Reiki Teacher/Usui & Karuna. Treatmenls
email: reikilea@ sunwave.net

MtcHELE GtESELMAN ... 250-372-0469
Massage, Craniosacral, Reiki and
integrated Body Therapy - Kamloops

PREBEN Teaching all levels Usui method.
Treatments available - Kelowna: 491-21 1 1

RICHARD HAYNES -Usui Fleiki Master/
Practilioner;Tera Mai Reiki Master/Practioner;
Huna Reiki - Kelowna: 717-3454

Usur Rerxr

g'|a**i*;*ii>
Nargaret Blppel . Beiki

250-868-212 . Kelowna

RIil( PRA0tTt0iltRt
EXPERIENCE REIKI - classes/sessions
Christina Ince. Penticton - 490-0735

RITRIAT fil|TITI
GREEN HOUSE REIREAT & I.fARNING CTR.
offers programs that will change your life.
Organizational retreat facilities for holding
effoctive meetings and feeling nurtured.
Located near the shores of Christina Lake,
B.C. With lush gardens, sauna, hot tub,
gracious accommodations, healthy meals,
meeting rooms & art studios. 250-447-6556
www. g reen houseretreat.com
bookings@ greenhouseretreat.com

JOHNSON'S LANDING RETBEAT CTR.
providing high quality, atfordable selection of
facilitated workshops/retreats in 2002.
For events calendar 1 -a77-3664402
www.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca

RETREATS ON LINE Connecting users &
providers of retreats & relreals-related serv-
ices worldwide. www. retrealson line.com
To list a retreai: 1-877-620-9683 or
email: connect@ retreatsonline.com

YASODHAFA ASHRAM Yoga retreat and
study cenlre on Kootenay Lake near Nelson
offers year-round programs, courses, retreats
and training. Return to a more natural, r€cep-
tive rhythm ol life. Free program calendar.
1-8(Xr561-871 1 or see www.yasodhara.org

^.rh
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€ehic Design f-sldrts
avail,able throughout the Okanagan atEthcrea Qifis, Enderby Darc to Drcam and
Mandata s Book in Kelowna Spirit Quest in Salmon Arm, Dreamw€ave/s in

Vernon and at The Rainbow Connection in P€'lliclon

or phone for mail orders 1-888-756-9929



RilRilT'/ I{ONff]|OP'tilAilAiltfl Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Chase,
Kamloops, Ashcrott, Nakusp & Nelson. Inlo:
25G542-1 822- l {88{2+2442- F ar 2*il2-
'I 781 - Email: ttcsvom@bcgrizzly.com

CROUCHING T|GER TAI CHI C1IUAN CLUB
Yang style-Jerry Jessop 862-9327 Kelowna

llA0Tloilt
PACIFIC PARADISE Vacation home for r€nt
on bgautiful Salurna lsland, BC. ldeal tor
retrsat hiking, biking, kayaking and whal€
watching :539-5785 or www.salurnaisland.ca

Wellness Getaways
with a Personal Touch

M|STAYA TOURS (250) 353-2070

& Pafrtirag; RctrcAts
Camp Out . June 14-16 . $30 .

Intuitivo Painting . July 12-14 . $350
Spiritual Painting . Sept. 20-22 . $250

25O- 45&l2O1 Sporccr Brbsz

l,lltl6llT t0lJ
HERBALIFE INDEP. DISTR. oroduct 8'/or
opporlunily - Wilma ... 250-765-5649

YO6A
KELOWNA YOGA HC'TJSE
2 beautilul n6w sludios, vari€ty of teachers &
classes. G6nll6, beginnsr, inlerm6diat6, flow,
pr€natal & kundalini. Register 250-862-4906

HEARTLAND YOGA - variety ol classes in
Kelowna, Mission & Westside 250-764-2537

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) for clasvworkshop/toachsr training
info call Dariel 497-6565 or Marion 492-2587

OKANAGAN YOGA ESSENTIALS Yoga
into., asanas & products lrom India, reiaiu
whol€sale:2504(2-2587 wvrw.yogrcr iab.corn

YASODHARA ASHRAiI s€6 ad under
Rslroal Csntr€s. K€lowna area classes call
Elizab€th at Radha Yoga Centro - 769-7291

YOGA FOR LIFE with Morgan. Classes in
V€mon. K€lowna. Wostbank and Ponticion
1.86&277-YOGA

MELCHIZEDEK I'ETIIOD workshoos
Levels I , 2, 3 Terez-Kamloops 250-374€672

THE 26th KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI
RETREAT AUG. l&24 An €xperi€nco of
nature, communityand l€arning in the moun-
tains ot beautiful Briiish Columbia. Program
will include Oigong, Tai Chi lorms, philoso-
phy, h€aling, massao€, push hands, TaiChi
Sword, Pa Kua, Msridian Thsrapy and selt
defense. In addition a sp€cial t /orkshop for
Tai Chi i€achers will be otfered. Additional
curriculum and gu€sl instruciors may be
added. Fre€tim€ can b€ sp€ntswimming and
canoeing onthe lake, hiking in the woods and
soaking in ihe n€arby hot springs. Beginners
through experts are wolcom€. lnslructors in-
cludo Vomi Gardiner, Hajime Naka, Eric
Eastman, Osman Phillips and Amold Porler.
Cost $525 CDN or$405 US, includes accom-
modation, gourmet vegetarian meals, in-
struction and boal transporlation. Kootenay
Tai Chi Csntr€, 8ox 566 Nelson, BC, V1L
5R3 -250-352-37'1 4, lax: 250-352-2468
chi f  low@ unis6rv6 com
www.retr6atsonline.n€Ukooienaytaichi

ffir00u
ACADEIIY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES Oftering comprohsnsive 3 and
4 year diploma programs in Chinese medi-
cine and Acupunlure. Allaspocts oITCM are
ofiered including Heibology, Tuina Mas-
sage, Qi Gong, Diet Therapy, Chinese Lan-
guage and a Wsslam Medicine Component.
For mors inlo: www.acos.org Ph. 1-888-
333-8868 or visit 303 Vernon St., N€lson,
BC V1L 4E3

CANADIAN INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALTH AND HEALING. #9-1753 Dolphin
Ave, Kelowna, BC, V1Y 8A6, 763-5408 or 1-
866-763-241 I -www.naturalhealthcollege

CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Focus Bodywork - ragistersd with PPSEC.
Sharon Strang - Kslowna ... 250-860-4985

I{ATURE'S WAY I{ERBAL HEALTH IN-
STfTUTE C6rt'f€d Hebalisi & lriidogy Pm-
grar6. PPSEC registsred. R€cognized by ihe
Cdn. Helbalist Assn.of B.C.
Vemon: Dh: 2*.Y7-n81 - fax: 54ru911
www.h€rbalistprograms.com

SHIATSU TRAINING for th€ Massage
Therapist. Full Body Tochnique. CMT Cred-
its. Harrison Hot Springs - 604-796-8582

SOUL RETRIEVAL, Shamanic Counselling,
Depossession, Extraclions, Removal of
ghosts & spells. Gis€la Ko (250)442-2391
gixel @ sunshin€cabl€.com

SOUL RETRIEVAL/EXTRACTIONS,
Preben. Kslowna - 491-2111

TPIRITI,AL 6ROUPI
HottoH Monaetery Buddhist Modiiation /Re-
tr€at Cenire. An €xpori€ncs in Bsauty and
Dharma. Call 1-800.336-6015 for fr€s bro-
chure. Westbridgo, BC www.HUMUH.o€

NOVUS SPIRITUS STUDY GROUP
Kamlooos ... 579-2021

PAST LIVES. DREAIIS & SOUL TFAVEL
Discov€ryour own answors ihrough thg ancient
wisdom of Eckankar, Boligion ot ths Light &
Sound ol God. Fres book:1-SOO.LOVdGOD
€xt 399. ryww.cckankar.org Into Llnes:
Oliv€r: 498-4894 Osoyoos: 495-3915
Penticton: 770.7943 or 493-9240 (recorded
messag€) Kelowna: 763-0338
Vernon: 558-1441 Salmon Arm: 832-9822
Nolson: 352-1170 Prince G€orgs: 963-6803

SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
Kelowna ....................... 250-764-8889
Kamloops -.. Raj V€dd ... 250-828-1945

SPIRITUAL HEALER P€IEf SMith 25H46-2966

TARA CANAOA Freo info on ths World
Teachor & Transmission Medilation groups,
a form of world servic€ & a dynamic aid to
psrsonal groMh. Tara Canada, Box 15270,
Vancouv€r, BC V6B 581 1.888-278-TARA
wobsits: www.TaraCanada.com

THE ROSICRUCIAI{ ORDER...AMORC
Okanagan Pronaos AMOBC, Box 81
Stn. A, K€lorvna, B.C, VIY7N3orcall
1-250-762-0468 for mor€ information.

TRAilfORIIAIIOIIAL R[TB[AT'
ACCESS yourrelaiionshipwith LIFE FORCE
ExDerionce nsw lev€ls ol emotional. mental
and physical hsalth. www.originS.org or
Thr66 Mountain Foundation...250-376-8003

TArOtl
DANCING DFAGON ETERNAL OI SCHOOL
Oigong-Taql videos & classos K€lowna &
W€stbank, Harold H.Naka ... 250-762-5982

W|NDSONG SCHOOL OF HEALTNG LTD. DOUBI-E WTNDS_- Traditionat yanq Stvte
Ofl€rs Cer.ticate & Diptoma erogr.# i"i Kim & H€athor... Salmon Arm ... eSi-AZbS YOGA WEAR/ACTIVE/SWIMWEAR

Certifisd Holistic H€alth Practitioner; OfBodywork; rridorosy; Nuu,,,on, .n",n, #hi @ 
" 

raosr nl cHl soclEw ilTJil"t*1fli:;iXf:"'1tt:#l-#U"
cine; Auriculoth€rapy. Financial Asaistance H€alth, Relaxation, Balance, P€acoful y1n6 THE YOGA STUDIO with Angele
avaifable. Campboll Fliv€r, BC 250-287- Certifi€d Instruclors in Vsrnon, Kslowna. Psnticton:492-5371 - Mon.5 pm & 7:30 pm
ao44 www.windsonghealing.com Peachland, Wintield, Oyama, Armstrong, wed.10aon&7pm. ltsach 'Sott Yoga'with an
adri"@windson0h6
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Gommunica/or

Available for long-distance
telepathic communication

with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emohonal

or physical problems

Fanily ratus available

250-723-OO58

6RAilD t0flKi
New Wegt Trading Co (c[aL x.turlr Enr.Inc.)
442-53/2 278 Merket Ave. A Natural Foods
Market. Certitied Organically grown foods,
Supplements, Appliances, Ecologically Safe
Cleaning Products, Healthy Alternatives &
CNPA on statl

MtlL00Pt
Afways H€althy ... 376-1310 . *8-724,
Sydney Ave,, N.ShoE. Supplemonts, herbs
& spices, organic baking supplies, natural
beauty products, books, candl6s, cards,
aromatherapy, cryslals, angels and gifts.

Healthyllle Nutrltlon ... 828{680
264 - 3rd Avenue, Kamloops. See Adelle
& Diane Vallaster for quality supplements.

Natura's Fare ... 314-9560
#5 - 1350 Summlt Drlve, Kamloops

NuttErl Bulk & Natural Foods
Columbia Square (next toToys-F-Us)
Kamloops' Larg€st Organic & Natural Health
Food Store Rob & Carol Walker ... 82&9960

l(ILO14llA
Long Llfe Health Foods... 860-5666
Capri Centre Mall: #114-1835 Go.don Drive

Nature's Fare ... 762{636
*120 - 1876 Cooper Road

Bonnle Doon Health Supplles
8511 B aln StEet ... 4956313 - Vitamins,
Herbs, Sporls Nutrition. Aromalherap]
Self-Help Information - In-stor6 discounts
Caring and Knowledgable Staft

PittTt00il
The Juicy Carrot ... 493.4399 . Penticton
254 Ell is St,, . Open 10-6 Mon. to Sat.
Juice bar, Organic produce, Natural foods,
Vegetarian Meals & Wheat Free products

Nature's Fare .,. 492-7763
210O Maln Stroet, Penllclon

Whole Foods Market ... 493-2855
1550 i,laln St. . Open 7 days a uveel
Natural foods & vitamins, organic produce,
bulk foods, health foods, personal care,
books, h6rbs & food suppl€ments, The Main
Squ€€ze Juice Bar. "Featuring lreshly
baked whole grain breads." visit
www.oentictonwholef oods.com

f l tMMtnt , , \Nn
iut  tL Ln| |u

Summerland Food Emporium
Kelly & Maln ... 494-1353 Health - Bulk -
Gourmet - Natural SuoDlements
Mon. to Sat. 9 am to 6 om. tor a warm smile

SHIATSU
Japanese Acupressure

Kathrine Haloin. C.S.T.

Keremeos: 250-499-2678 or
Penticton Lakeside Fitness: 493-7600

Vrrnon
Nature's Fare ... 260-1117
*104 - 34@ - 30th Avenue

Koot€nay CGop -295 Bakq Sr ...354-i )77
FRESH SUSTAINABLE BULK ORGANIC.
Organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplements, Friendly & Knowledge-
able slaff. Non-members welcome!
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250.492.0987 . Penticton or
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Armstrong, Nakusp,Cawston,
Rossland, Castlegar, W€stbank

Christina Lake, Endorby
Greenwood, Keremeos, Princeton,

Sicamous, Winfield
Kelowna, Vernon, Salmon Arm

Enderby, Chase, Nakusp,
Kamloops, Merritt, Penticton,
OK Falls, Osoyoos, Oliver,
Grand Forks. Rock Creek.
Summerland. Peachland.

Westbank, Lake Country, Winfield,
Terrace, Prince George, Prince

Rupert, Smithers,Hazelton,
Armstrong

Creston, Nelson, Kaslo,
Naniamo, Victoria, Vancouver,
Calgary Edmonton, Red Deer

1.888.756.9929


